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Clubs ••• Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor263 College Boulevard
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MRS. SAPP TO SPEAK
Mn. D B Turnen was hostess to TO
METHODlST WOMEN
the Matrons Club Wednesday after- Mrs C. C. Sapp,
of Albany, presl­
IIOOn. MIxed fall flowers were
used dent of South Georgia Woman's So­
m decorations fot the rooms where ciety of Chrisbian Sei
vice and house
lrUeats played bingo Mrs Georg" guest
of Mrs J N Peacock, will
Sears, of Moultrie, and MI s.
Remer speak to the women of the Methodist
.Brady asaisted with entertaimng
and church F'riday afte: noon at 330
aervtng a salad and sweet
course o'clock All women of the church 3,1 C
Guests pr; J'l.'t Included lifts
M. S cal dially invited to hear Mrs Sapp
Pitfman, Ml's J. J Zetterower,
Mrs A tea WIll be grven m the social room
Jim Branan, MI s. J E Donehoo, MIS following the program.
S. W. Lewis, Mrs Lowell Mallalu,
)Irs. Homer SImmons Sr, M,s E A
A'l'TEND CONCERT
SmIth, Mrs. B H Ramsey, Mrs. Fred
Among those from Statesboro go,
T. Lamer, �frs. Frank Grimes and
109 to Savannah Thursday everung
Mrs. A. J. Mooney
for the all-star concei t, The Barbel
of Seville, were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Miss Brook,
Gllmes, MIss Dorothy Brannen, MIss
Juolllta New, MIss Margaret S:ll�
PItts, MISS Leona Anderson, 'Mrs
S,dney SmIth, M,ss ElIzabeth SOrrIeI,
MIs J. B Avelltt, Jack Avelltt, M,
and MI s. Everett Llvmgston, Mr and
MIs Ronald Nell and M,ss Alme
WhItesIde.
METHODIST WOMEN
The MethodIst Woman's Society of
Christian ServIce WIll meet III the
church Monday afternoon at 3'30 m
observance of the Week of Player.
An intarestmg program WIll be gIven
and the presence of all members and
interested VISItors IS desIred.
The special meetmg for the society
Friday afternoon at 3.30 to meet and
hear Mrs Sapp, of Albany, preSIdent
of the ::SOCIety of Cltrlstlan ServIce of
South GeorgIa conference, WIll be a
blghlIght of the· year for tho women
'Of the church, and Ofl;lClBls urge th.
attendance of all the women Mrs
Peacock, whose guest Mrs Sapp WIll
be for several days, WIll lie hostess
on the occaSIon, assIsted by younger
members of the sOCIety
BRlDGE GUlLD
Mrs. Claud Howard was charmIng
hostess to hel blldge club Wednesday
afternoon. Hel home on Donaldson
stleet was decolated With fall flow­
ers. and the Hallowe'en motif was
used m the damty sandWIches whIch
wele served WIth cpca-colas For Illgh
score Mrs. Wulter Aldred receIved
tOIlet watel, handkelchlefs fOl cut
went to Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, and
fOJ low MIs Hoke Bl unson was given
conespondence COlds. Twelve guests
were entertained
LEVAUGHN AKINS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Levaughr. Akms, eleven-year-old
8'on of Mr and Mrs Enllt Akms, was
bonored on his birthday Satulday
evening WIth 8 prom party given by
his parents at thetr home on College
street Boxes of cnndy for prizes in
a guess109 game were won by Betty
Jean MIkell and BIlly Brueo AkinS
of BarnesvIlle. Assorted sandwiches,
cookies and punch were served. Forty
guests were present.
J.T.J. CLUB
MIss Helen MaIsh was hostess to
the J T J Club Tuesday evenIng at
hel' home on Donaldson street Nllle
members wete plcsont, and MISS
Mavsh sel verl hot dogs, sandWIches,
pIckles, cook,es and tea
IN MACON HOSPITALS
FrIends will be Interested to know
that Hosea Aldred, who IS In the Ma­
con Hospital followmg a selious allto­
mobIle inJury, IS gradually unprovmg
Also Mrs D D A�en, who IS III the
Oglethorpe HospItal m Macon WIth
u broken hIP, IS resting comfortably
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's AUXIlIary of the
Presbyterian chur�h church WIll meet
Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'cl'ock' In
the new Presbytrian church.
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
Phone 248 .... fRIDAY AND SATURDAY ••• We Deliver
CHOICE MEATS VEGETABLESSUGAR, 5·lb. bag 25c
MAGNOLIA
BUTl'ER, Lb.- 39c Round or T-Bone
MAXWELL HOUSE 29c STEAKSCOFFEE, Lb.
------��----��
Cupswell COFFEE, lb. 19c
Made by MaxweU House
OKRA, SQUASH, SNAP BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
2Lbs 15c25cLb.
C H U C K California
STEAK, Lb•.......... 20c TOMATOES, lb.
ROAST, Lb. . IBcSALT or MATCHES
2 for Green
Smoked
_��_�_��,�_I'�_�_��_to I�5�c SAUSAGE
_ca_m_Pb"'-el_I's_T....;...om=ato;::.__l�c STEW BEEFJUICE, 47-oz. can
GENUINE 5cJELLO, package
CABBAGE, lb.
Lb. IOC Rutabagas, lb.
I5c IrIshLb. Potatoes, 4 lbs.
Skinless AU·Meat
WIENERS
Good
Lb.20e LEMONS, doz.STRAINED GA. HONEY
16-oz. Jar 19c
2Yz-Ib. Jar " 3ge Whole Fresh Pork
2 Bunches
;;��:
..
����:::::: :1:::: IIAMS Lb.25c ��:����Y OR LETT�:�
DATES 7-oz 15c Dressed 2 for 15c
BREAD t::fe Ioe CATFISH
Tall SARDINES 25c3 cans ' Nice Fresh
s-n-ve-r-NI-'p-G-RA-P-E---IO-c OYSTERSFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 2 Pounds
DESSERT PEACHES lOc 0 LEONo.2 can
-------,--------
25C LARD
--�--�---------
Lb. 20c TURNIP
GREENS, bunch
Pint 25c
COLLARD
Quart 49c GREENS, bunch lOe
MUSTARD, bnch lOc
29C BELL
Lb. I4�c PEPPERS �o��r ��
�sh F=A�T--------------�
14c BACK
-------------,
GRAPE FRUIT
5c each 6 for 25c
Lb.IOc COCOANUTS
S�um�n'� ���� �mGflfJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver;)'
lOe
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs 0 M Hughes, of
Bunnell, Fla., announce the birth of
a daughter at the Bulloch County
Hospital October 14th. Mrs Hughes
WIll be remembered as MISS Cora Lee
Wynn, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fulford an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Mop-­
day, October 20 She has been named
Ada Lee M,s Fulford, formerly MIS,
Sudie Lee Akins, and her young'
daughter are at the home of MI BIlJ
Mrs Emit Akms
B SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B Sharp Music Club met ••
the home ef MISS Irene Kin&'81'1
Thursday night, October 16th, with
Etta Anne Akllls and Ruth Swins�
as hostesses After' a short buslnllls
sessron a musical program was gIven,
including piano solo by Emily Wil­
Iiams, Joan Shearouse, Archie
Ne­
smith and Ruth Swinson; a paper on
The LIfe of Paderewski "fas read by
Miss Kinger y, a reading all Hal­
lowe'en, by Dianne Waters; musical
games and stunts were played an.�
delicious refreshments were in Hal­
lowe'en style.
BETTY M,ITCHELL, Seey.
SAM STRAUSS JR.
TWELVE YEARS OLD
AT FAMlLY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs J. H. HagInS and
gl anddaughter, DorIS Brock, of At­
lanta; Albert Hagms, Mr and Mrs.
Bob Hagms and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hagms and chIldren, Harold and Sue;
Mr and Mrs Ernest BrewtIon, of
Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Brannen'spent Sunday at Blackshear
attendmg a famIly reunion.
j
A.f Seen in ",f �
nademoiselle
��...,
t"
4c
3c
lOc
15c
lOc
5c
•
f
$19.95
Gemmy
Diagonal tucks add tha 'unusual' to this
coat of Splralalne Worsted. lovely to
look at, here s a COilt you II we�r
everywhere with assurance The final
touch of perfection .... rich leweled
butt"" at throat ind wal� Capri Bluo.
Sherry W,ne ond elock. 51zO$ 12 to 20
Exclusillely At
H. Min�ovitz� (&l Sons
For MademOiselle"
•
From Mademoiselle
Prettily feminine In contain.
;�Q:�J t�����I�t��r2��
slim p,'eated �Irt and
bulky fulll1ess thrown
above the corselet waist
ThiS slim Coat of Aerolaine
Worsted comes In Mahag­
any Brown Claret V/lne
Mallard Teal and Inky
Black. 5,t•• 10 1020.
�l
)..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. , Oct, 29, 1931
Harry S. Aklas, who has been em­
ployed In the Philippine
' Islands, has
returned for a viSIt With his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matb Akins.
J B. Lee, age 80, died at hIS home
in Statesboro atter long Illness; for
....\lUarter of a century had held office
'�ffnotary public; had tw.ice been may­
.or of 'Statesboro.
Rev. and Mrs. 'vi. L. Huggins, for­
mer resident qt. Bulloch county, cele­
b,..ted silver w.edding at their new
Iiome In Pernandina, Fla, where he
is paat!lr 01 the, r.tethodist church.
"Help Yourself" Is a musteal corn-
• edy heln, p,r8lIeilfed this evening at
bigh IIlhbol a\tdltorium; speaking
cbaracte\'lr· are MIsses Marguerite
Turner, -.larlha Donaldson, Mary Lou
Q�s. Halel Deal, Helen Cone, and
'iren!;>. rden; Messrs. Leodel Cole.
1ft t Cone, Mon\gomery Pres-
to Coleman, Marvin Cox and
Rete qJ�n.
" wants of the week' Three
"': 'et WIlle egtertained at a bridge
u
'
n Tueaday tftemoon by Mrs
...,*i.lllf'orgiln and Mrs. Henry Blttch
me of Mrs. Morgan, 49th
"annab; Mrs. Roy Beaver
d four'tables of guests, i n-
members of the Ace High
• 1)e'r borne on South Mam
ra. Bbnnie M'Orris entertain­
ed t Wle Bridge Club Tuesday
afg
Mlu Dorothy Brannen en-
te :t1te Three O'Clocks at a
tbea y Monday afternoon.
NTY YEARS .\GO
FI'OIII':1J�UOI1h Times, Oct. 27, 1921
T. J. \f:lenmark, Statesboro citizen,
bas befla llamcd cashier of the Guy­
ton bank'to tfucceed George Cubbage,
who resigned
D. e_.. Smith, superintendent of the
S. & S. Ry., announces that, because
of threatened strike' among ratlroad
employees of the larger systems, the
S. & S. will begin next week the op­
eration of trains into Savannah
In complance WIth the new commls-
II sioner bill enacted at the
last session
of the legislature, the grad jury 10
session thIs week named as members
of the three-man board R. J Ken­
nedy, Cecil Gay and T R Lee
,
< John L. Clark, "ge 74, dIed at hIS
� \ome near Garfield; E M Stewart,IIge 72, dIed at his home In Portal
after long illness; J H. Pennmgton,
age 56, died suddenly on the Stl eets
of Statesboro Tuesday aftel nQon
SocIal eventa of the week Mr,
Maggie Olliff and E D Holland were
UnIted in marriage Saturday evenmg
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F B
Thigpen; Miss Zeith F9�eham, of
VIenna, Gn , and M Clifton Fordham,
formerly of Statesboro, were UnIted
in marriage yestelday at' Lakeland,
Fla.; f,fiss LOIS Mallard. daughter of
Mr lIod Mrs Riley Mallard, and
Arthur Brannen were UnIted m mar-
rIage Sunday morning by Rev. R. M.
:Booth.
/THIRTY YEARS AGO
hom Bulloch Times, Nov. I, 1911
T H. Browning, of the Star Thea­
tre, was in Savannah Monday on 1m·
portant business m connection with
bis play house.
Delmar Hendrix, age 17, dIed at the
borne of his parents, Mr and Mrs. F.
M. Hendrix, near Portal; death was
due to meningitis.
Owing to mclement weather tbere
has been a lull in prices on the local
cotton market; 8% cents for upland
and 19 for eea island
FrIends regret to learn of the se­
riONS conditIon of B J. Atwood at
bis home near Excelsior, followmg a
stroke of aPllplexy last week.
J. V. Brunson was appointed mem­
ber of the board of county commis­
sioners to succeed James A Branan,
who resIgned to resume h,s former
[,osition as warden of the gang
J. W. Westberry, Stilson, was ac­
quitted of tbe slaYIng of Lon Groover,
neiro; defense was TQpresented by J.
K. Hines, J. F Brannen and J. E.
Brannen; prosecutIOn by SoliCItor
General 'Herrington and F. B Hun­
ter .
Statesboro has been favored durmg
the present week WIth the presence
of quite a number of Glidden auto­
mobIle tourists returning north after
1lnVlng gone as far south as Jeckson­
ville; tbe startin� point of the tour
wns New Y'Ork city, however,. the en­
trants were from almost every state
from New York to Florida.
Montrose Graham And
George Thomas Holloway
Win Coveted Distinction
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOe}1' TIMES
BaDDeIl Count,
In the Beut
ot Gear....
"Whllre lIfatlln>
8.0."I
Balloch Count,
t
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
t Smiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOch Times, Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstablIshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
TO BEGIN MONDAY
RED CROSS DRIVE
I
County Organized Fully
By Mrs. Edge For Active
Membership Campaign
Bulloch county leaders Will next
week conduct the annual Red Cross
membership campaign, the orgamsa­
tion for that purpose having bee!'!
completed by Mrs. Maude Edge, COUtl­
ty chairman.
An actIve commIttee has been nam­
ed for each communIty, comprising
the ladles who have signIfied their
wlllmgness to partic'pate in the work
By dlstrtcts they are as follows'
Statesboro-Mrs. C P. Olliff, M1'll
B B MorrIS, Mrs A J Mooney, III;rs .
Howell Sewell and Mrs. R. L Cone.
West SIde-Miss Mape Ann Blitch,
M,ss LUCIle Brannen and MISS JulIa
Brannen.
Portal-Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Aaron-Mr�. Ab Scarboro.
Mlddleground-Mrs Wade Hodges.
Ogeechee-Mrs. Rufus SImmons.
Leefield-Mrs HarrIson OllIff and
Mrs Dan Hagms
StIlson-Mrs. Luther Brown and
Mrs. M. P. Martm.
Ivanhoe-Mrs. P. F Martin
·Warnock-Mlss Nell Lee.
Brooklet--Mrs. J C. Preetortus.
Denmark-Mrs. Lewis.
NeVIls-Miss Maude White and
Mrs G B Bowen.
Register-Mrs. FrankIe Watson
and Mrs. M. J. Bowen
New Castle-MIS. Delmas Rushmg
Jlmps-M.s. Arthur Riggs.
Cloroed leaders for the county are
JulIa Bryant and P I Green, of tbe
!ndustrJal HIgh School.
Tn addItIon to the adult member­
,hip, It IS I)lanned to agam enlist the
young people of the schools In the
JUnIor Red ClOSS, of whIch there
were last year 4,000 enrolled.
In connection WIth the work It IS
interestIng to state that Mrs J. D.
Fletcher, long active as a Red Cross
worker, 15 lecogruzed as the medlUm
of contact between selVlce men and
theIr famlhes at home, and almOtSt
dOIly IS called upon to render sarno
mtnnate servICe for boys who are e1l­
camped at dIstant points
Mrs Edge and Mrs. Fletcher com­
prl!:le a vigorous team whose combin­
ed efforts guarantee a successful
membership campaign
LOCAL YOUTHS 4-H
STATE WINNERS
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Sq,tesboro News, Nov. I, 1901
J. A. and D C. McDougald have
retumelj from a prospecting trIP to
Mississippi; they did not select a lo­
cation while tbere
"On Tuesday nigbt the store and
dwelling of Keil Waters was b'lmcd
near Jlretoria; Mr. Waters and his
family escaped in tbelr night clothes
WIthout saving a smgle item."
Correction in Zoar news' Last NEWLY NAMED JB'DGE
week's item saId Jack Murphy had
constructed a mammoth "corn shell-
BE GUEST OF ROTARY
er" �1he printer., made an er,�orJ It I Judge A B. Lovett, Savannah,was 'I mammoth cow shelter newly apPolllted dIstrict federalJ
. �. AndersoJl, of G�anlUm, �as Judge, has accepted an
inVitatIOn to
n VISItor at the
_
News office durIng be the guest of Statesboro RotarJ
+ the week and maHe the prmters hap- Club at the weekly
luncheon next
py (H� probably subscrIbed for the Monday at 1 9'clock He WIll be
ac­
paper; but who knows where
Gern- companIed flOm Savannah by a num­
nl�l,m W8S?� , ber of membCls
of hiS offiCial iam-
At 12 ,!,mutes past 7 0 clock Tue�- Ily who WIll share m the event WIth
day nl�rnIng Cz�lgosz, the
assassm the dIstInguished JUIlSt.
o! PreSIdent McKmley, paId the death It IS expected that a number of
pen�.ty f.or hIS crIme; he was strap- local cltizens not Rotarians Will
also
ped to h,s death chaIr and the
cur- be InVIted to attend the luncheon m
rent turned 'On" honor of the Vlsltm JurIst
W R. Rowe, one of our sub�tanhal
I!
farmers of the NeVils neighborhood,
with one mule raised 450 bushels 'Of
� corn, C1ght bales of sea island cotton,
'''" j four barrels of syrup and wIll
make
plenty of potatoes.
FrIends WIll be lI1tereste(l to learn.
.
J H. EstIll, editor of t,he Savannah that John Edge,
Statesboro young
Mornin� News and a leading cand,- man,
son uf M,S VI W. Edge, h..,
date for governor, came up Monday
\
entered Un�le Sam's defense forces
nnq was clrculatmg among the voters
and IS now In the n� as a mem­
of B�Uoch county; "he IS the South
bel' of the 7th Casllnl Rcg:lIljent In
Georgia andidate, and onr pebple, the Ca,!al Zone'
H,s enlistmllltt '"
Wl1l d'l
.
ptl duty when tbe tIme for three years,
and calls for two
.
.
,Years in retf! .ervi�e.
,. .
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
GOES TO CANAL ZONl<�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1941.
One of the most eaSIly compre­
hended expresSIOns of good will wbidTl
has ever come the editor's way was
that brouglit to the offIce yesterday
by Mr. Jesse Fletcher and her two
ma.nly sons, a contributIOn from that
long-tIme frIend Jesse G Fletcher.
It was a COpIOUS portIOn of shced
connl1.y bum, rIch red meat With Just
enough pcanut rat to glva perfect RURAL HOME
DESTROYED
flavor and tmn It to a Juicy crIsp m BY MID-DAY FLAMES
the frymg pan ,
Mrs, Fletcher 'explamed $at It The country hO;"e of W H Young-
was a sample of the meat whIch blood, eIght
or ten miles west of
comes from one of those spotted Pt>- Statesboro,
wos destroyed about noOn
Innd CllIn"" for whIch Jesse's stock I
Tuesday WIth all contents.
The blaze
farm IS becommg noted No better occurred
III tbe kItchen and qUIckly
meat has ever been ploduced accord- spread throughout
the entIre house
mil' to our mature Judgment and boyond
control
-----------,
--- As un expresSIOn 0:( friendshIp for
Chamber of Commerce
the famIly m their dIstress, the
ladles
of the West SIde community club arc
Have New Birthday plannmg to I!,ve
a shower party next Next Monday
afternoon at 3:30 tbe
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30
'o'clock two bands flam Statesboro High
At th6 meetlllg of the Chamber of at the school
house. Any artIcle of 5chool WIll parade
through tbe busi­
Commerce next Tuesday new office", usc In a home
WIll be apprecIated by ness sectIOn of
Statesboro witb bllJl­
will be elected for the ensumg yeor, the fall111y.
Those who are unable t� ners advertISIng
the Bullocb County.
the committee to submIt nommatloM :lUend
are invltlJd to send their COI1- LIbrary
The Pllblic will he inter­
havmg been aPPolllted at the meet-
trlbutions to the school huose, where ested
to laam that next week bu.
ing last week. they
WIll be properly carcd for. been
deSIgnated as Book Week for
ThIS annual election wi I be the
the ltbrary, and this feature Is in- ,
twenty-first I the history of the 'Or-
tended to str�ss the importance of
ganIZatlon. Twenty yeats ago the once each
month i9! a time, �nd then the lIbrary. .
Statesboro Aovertlsmg Clu was or- d.r<lpped ba�k
in a le�� .speclfic rou- Annou�cement
IS r"'1.uested tha,�
ganIzed ;!'11th a membe""hlp SQlll�-
tme as a dmner and CIVIC club.
For the hbral y will obs�rv� open bous
what in �\ccess of one hundred busl- all tbe years
of its existence n'O pres- all next week,
and MI� lie. 0l!"n to
ness
-
men of the community. Inan- Ident
has held office longer tbal! one I
the publIc WIth a specI,,' mv!tatiolii
gurated as saleB' m'omotion club, it.
tenn .. Next Tuesday eo new presIdent
for mterested persons to 'Vis,.,
operated special sales amo"dg"" the 'wi)!
lie eleeteej. hbrary.
\
UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS ON HORSEBACK
SEE PANAMA FROM THE SADDLE
I I
qUIte a task to flnd two dresses exact-
rID (\, IT Ii' Iy
alike But Grady, you deserve a
J..Q)®ll.:W®<Emn �� bouquet to shop all day, but atillhow could he resrst when two so at­
�-------------�' tractive are after him ?-Clook Smith
At the October meetmg of the
I
has invited the ladles of Statesboro
Woman's Club the past week MamIe to the first game the college team Ita,
Jo Jones Htet-al ly charmed her uudi- played at home, to be guests of
the
ence as she rend, "�lhlte Cliff's." She college, provided you are accompan­
was a picture 10 black WIth matching
led by a paid ticket, Just watch us
accesscries At the meetm� It wasn't accept,
Crook! WIth high school
a task to find '0 many attractively playmg Thursday night and the col-
dressed women Sara F'ranklin (MlS. lege Fr-iday night,
We WIll really have Twenty young
frlends joined Sam
Gal don) m led and black WIth a some
fast football thIS week end _ Strauss Jr III the celebration of hIS
BETA CLUB MEMBERS
pet ky black hat, Ruth Cone (MIS.
Will see you twelfth bit thday Saturday evening
ARE ANNOUNCED
BIlly) III a lovely RAF blue velvet,
AROUND TOWN WIth a Hallowe'en party at the home
Members of the Statesboro Hllrh
and such an attractive hat 'of the
'Y
same materlal, which she readily ad- HEARTS HIGH CLUB
of' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
SchO'01 Beta Club were anhoullClld
mitted she made.-It's nothing to t-ide ,
Strauss, on College boulevard. Prom
this week 'rhe Beta Club is compoa-
miles and miles to hear outstanding
Members of the Hearts High Club and games were the features of en-
ed of the tenth and eleventh rracIe
concerts, and the past year found '0 Club enjoyed a
steak supper and
I h h rage of 86 or
many of our mUSIc lovers buying b d
tertamment, and the prizes III a game
pupi s w a ave an ave
season tickets to concerts III Savan-
r: ge party Wednesday evening, were won by Sue Hagins and WIster
above in their work. Memben lIJI·
nah The first of the fall c'oncerts
With MISS Sl)ra Remlllgton and Beb Upchurch, Hallowe'en favors were
I
nounced include Juhe Turner, pree'­
was gIven last week, and scattered
MorriS entertaIning at the home a! gIven and sandWIches, cookies and
dent; Helen Aldred, vice-president;
over the huge audItorIUm were our M,ss Remington 'On College street punch were served.
Carmen Cowart, secretary; Fr"nclII
own town people who are plaTInIng to Fall flowers were�arranged abouti the Martm,
treasurer,' Parnsh Blitch,
attend each of the programs -Our h A B
town IS plaYtn� host agam th,s week
ome. pair of Rower prmts for APTIST CIRCLES :&I¥rtls Cannon,
Carene Deal, John
to sevel al dIstrIct meetlllgs, and on.
ladies' high score went to Mrs. Bu- Clrcle� of the BaptIst W M
Swill GrO'Over, Worth McDougald, John
of them be 109 the Amellcan Leglon ford Kntght, for men's hIgh Juhan
meet III homes Monday afternooll as Ford Mays, Martha Jean Nesmith,
AuxlIlIalY meetlllg Mrs Ernest Hodges received handkerehiefs; cock_IS'30
as folluws BlItch CIrcle WIth JUntOI' POluciexter, Helen Robertao""
Brannen IS to pleslde, as she is the t I f M
..,
(ltsh'lct preSIdent ThUlsday finds a
al pea!luts Or cut went 00 Mrs. Bill rs. ruman Dekle; Bradley CIrcle WIth
Horton Ruckel', Marjorie ScrieWl!
glOUp of women gomg to MIllen to a
Kennedy alld Jultan Hodges, and a Mrs. Gesnfon NeVIlle; Groover CIrcle
new members, Malle Allen, Ma�
distrIct meeting Frtday finds an- box
of candy as floatmg prIze was WIth Mrs B L SmIth; r;arnuchael
Rose Bowen, Pete EmmItt, Dot
other group gomg to Poolel to a dis- won by Frank Hook. Guests presellt
CIrcle WIth Mrs. Leff LeLoach, and Flanders, Bo Hagin, Ann Morrison,
trlet meetIng, so all 10 all, the busy M d M St
people m town are leally busy these
were r_ an 's. Frank Hook, M,' I'ange CIrcle WIth Mrs R E. Bel-
Alberta W,ll,ams and lfartha Eve-
days -[f you mothers have faIled to
and Mrs Juhan Hodges, Ml' and Mrs cher. Iyn Lallier,
Carlllen Cowart, secretary.
get those Hallowe'en costumes for
BIll Kennedy, Mr and Mrs. Buford
the vel'Y young, you'd better get busy Kntght, MI and MIS. Jake Snuth
DRAMATIC CLUB
and have them ready The 30th IS the M,ss Bobby Snuth, M,ss Mary Su�
The members of the DramatIc Club,
bIg day, and If you doubt thIS Just
hIgh school speech pupIls of Mrs. J
b th I k t f th d d
AkIns, Horace McDougald, CharI."
e on e 00 au 01 e pala e an
0 Johnston, held the first meetmg of
follow the crowd to the circus OllIff,
Chatham Alderman, MISS Rem-
grounds The Chlldl en al e gOing to IIIgtOll and Mt' MorrIS.
the school year Wednesday eventng at
have a parade, headed by the hlg!1
the home of Mrs Johnston. Offlcels
and glamp,a, school bands and they ATTEND BAND CLINlC
elected were PreSIdent, JulIe Tur-
Will be close behmd, d,essed m COil-!'II C t .. ner, vIce-presIdent,
Anll "orn'son,
tume CommIttees are busy and when
arIOn arpen er, ,ulSses Carmen
m
you are called on don't fall to te�
CowartJ Virginia DUlden, Claudia scretary,
VIVian Waters; treasurer,
spond -Recently at the ptomott'on Hodges and Mary Dell Shuman will
Martha Jean Nesmith. Followmg a
of the chlldlen at the Metho(ltst Sun- attcnd a band clIntc at G.M.A, Col-
short play, "The Fmgel' of G'Od,"
day school lIttla "Pete" Johnson I P k F d b
gIven by A B. Anderson, Dekle Banks LIBRARY BE
CLOSED
couldn't understand Why he, III all hiS
ege aI, rl ay to e conducted by
thlee years, shouldn't be promoted
Mr and Mrs M E. Nutt, of the Van-
and JulIe Turner, Mrs .• Johnston serv-
An"ouncement is made that the
WIth the other chlldlen, and WIthout dercook School of MUSIC, Chicago
ed damty lefreshments.
Bulloch County Library will be closed
.uym� a word he vel'y boldly nlRl'ched They WIll be accompanIed to College
Thursday and Friday, October 20th
up WIth the slx-yeal-olds, and you Park by M,ss Dorothy Durden "'ss
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY and 30th, to reopen FrIday afternoon
try and get hnn backl--The Holland
ou LEGlON AND AUXILIARY 0
tWinS looked as Ii they had Just
Cowart WIll spend the week end In T
at 4 0 o'clock. A meetmg of the
A I
he American Legion AuxilIary will I b ffi I. 11 b "ld S
"IllClged from Esqlllre, tellIng us
t anta as guest of Mr. and MIS
I rary a CIa", WI e ,.e tn B-
r
h h
meet WIth the Lemon at the court h h h t f h 1 b
w at t e young, veIl' young men MOrt'ls Godwm and attend the Inter-
.,. vanna, W IC accoun s or t e , ra-
would be weullllg thIS fall m tweed frat rn ty d
house Tuesday evening, Oct. 28, at 8 ry's ciosmg at this time.
t,ouse,s of dalk brown and tan cam-'
e I ance at Emory Saturday o'cl'ock. AlY mernbe- are urged to
evening
••• NAN EDITH JONES,
��Ir��_� �-th�i����������������a�tt�e�n�d�.������������������=====�����;thmk It's a Job to get one dressed
Librarian.
for the season, but recently Grady
Attaway accompanied h,s tWill glrls
on a shOPPIng trIP, and he admIts It's
Montrose Graham 'and G e 0 r g e
Thomas Holloway have been de­
clared by W. A Sutton Jr, assistant
state 4-H club leader, state Wlnners
for 1941.
For the general all-around work
Wltb IIvsetock Montrose Graham Is
representing Georgia 4-H club boys
and girls in the regIOnal meat anImal
contest for a $200 to $500 college
scholarship ThIS clubster from Stll­
flon had won all the honors available
to him m the state, and although he
IS the state winner he must enter com.
petItIOn WIth clubsters from the At a meetIng Friday aftern""n of
southeast first. He was the state meat the merchants' council of the Cham­
ammal champIOn in 1940 and runner- ber of Commerce with the merchants
up in the regional contest. He pre- of Statesboro, a full program for
sented the best record for 1941 that holiday observatIOns was formally
he has had durmg the seven years as adopted for the remaInder of the
e. club boy presen t year.
Gilorge Thomas was the Wlnn�r of These dates, WIth the conditl'Ons
the state Cudahy trip to the NatIon�1 under which they WIll be observed,
4-H Club Congress to be held III Ch,- 'are as follows:
cago durmg the IntervatIonal L,ve- ArmIstIce-Tuesday November 11.
stock show the first week tn Decem- clOSe all day'
,
ber. A $570 profit from hIS two steers Thanksglving _ Tbursday Novem-
in 1941 placed him m first place for ber 27; close all day.
'
�he trIp George Thomas has .speclal- Christmas _ Thursday,
December
Ized on hogs and cattle durtng the 25' clos all day
past few years and has made them The f�lloWIng hours were fixed for
,payoff closmg, begInnin� on Saturday, De-
Both of these clubsters are now cembe� 2P, and extending tbrough
members of the freshman �lass at the Chi"tmas Eve'
College of Agrlcult�re, Umverslty a! Saturday December 20 close at
GeorgIa Montrose IS the son of. Mr. 10 pm'
,
and Mrs C. M. Graham, Stilson, and M�nd�y and Tuesday, December
George Thomas IS the son of .M. and ,22 and 23, close at 7 P m
!lfrs OttlS HoUoway, RegIster. Wedne!Jday, December 24, ChrIst-
mas Eve, remam .open 8S long as the
IndiVIdual merchant WIshes.
Thursday, Christmas day, close all
day.
It was agreed that the stores WIll
not close for New Year's Day, 1942
No, the U. S. Navy doesn't bave
a cavalry unit, but many n sailor
straddled leather before giVIng up
his bucking broncho or plow horse
for the boundmg mam.
The sailors In whites above nre
seamen m the U. S. Naval Reserve
on shore leave tn Panama. No diS·
tmctIon )s made between s81lors 1n
the Naval Reserve and those m the
regular Navy. Enlistment In tho
U. S. Naval Reserve IS for four
yearsl
but all men enlIstIng m the
Nav8 Reserve wIll be released to
inactive duty as 800n after the na-
tIOna! emergency as their services
can bo spared, regardless of the
lenjrth of time remammg in theIr
enlIstment. If the emergency ends
wltllln a perIod of several months,
those enrolled In the Naval Reserve
WIll not be reqUIred to complete
thClr 4 year term in active serVlce.
OpportunIties for advancement,
to learn skIlled trades, for traval
and adventure are Identical
whethel a man enlIsts In the reg­
ular Navy 01 the Naval Reserve,
and hiS pay, food, clothmg, mcdl�
cal and dental care are tho same.
N�_vy -Enlistments Be Credited
local Selfctive Service Quota
Ogeechee Lodge To I LOCAL YOUNG MEN
Confer Degree Work MAY SELECT PLACE
At the regular meetmg of Ogee­
chee Masonic Lopge next Tuesday
evenmg, the master's deglee will be
conferred UI)On five candidates to be
presented at that tune. This WOI k
IS expected to be dqne by a full team
from Zerubbbabel Lodge, Savannah,
wbo have been Invited to be guests
for the occasion, and who are skIlled
m the work
Precedmg the meetIng supper WIll
be served m the lodge room, at whIch
all members Bre urged to be present,
and visitors are mVlted The sup­
pe. will be servee! beglllnIng at 6'30 .
DATES SELECTED
FUTURE CLOSING
Draftees Have Opportunity
To Enter Navy Before
Being Called For Service
"Secretary Knox of the Navy De­
partment has announced that local
communities are given credit for each
naval recnllt and that local selective
service qu'Otas are reduced according�
ly," said F N Grimes, head of the
local draft board, yesterday.
"Every young m'ln wbo jams the
,naval reserve thus helps to fill our
local selectIve servIce quota. Young
----------------.1 men Within the selectiVe seI"Vloe aga
Ifll)ita who have nM been defelTed
would do well to consider the oppor­
tUnIties the U S. n\,vy offers for
specIalized trammg and advancement
whtle servmg theIr country In Its
emergency.
'
"The age !tmlts for the regular
navy are 17 to 31, and for the naval
reserve the lImIts are 17 to 50. All
applIcants under 21 must have the
wrItten consent of thelr parents or
guardians."
In addItion to explammg that navy
enlIstments are credIted against the
local selectIve serVIce quota, Mr.
Grimes also stated tbat a hIgh school
education is not necessary for l\C�
ceptance by the navy "Any ambi­
tIOUS and patnotlc young man of av­
erage mentaltty and good character
who meets phYSIcal und 'Other re­
qUIrements may be acceptable to help
man Uncle Sam's new fTwo�Ocean'
navy."
Chamber of Commerce Group
Has Agreement With Local
Merchants for Future Control
BRINGS SLICED HAM
READY FOR FRYING PAN
WAS THIS YOU?
-You are a small brunette WIth
very bl o�"n eyes and short da! k
hair With a naturnl wave. You work
downtown, and Wednesday you
were weal1ng a black skirt, whlte
blouse, red coat sweater and black
pumps WIth medIUm heels Most.
of
the time you carry a mcdmm size
tan com purse.
If the lady deSCrIbed ;\TIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "A Yan­
kee m the RAF," showmg today
and tomorrow at the GeorgIa The­
atre. It's fi good show.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who recClved tickets
last week ·was Mrs. S. J Proctol.
She attepded thp show FrIday aft­
ernoon and' p'b"lled' later te ex­
press' apprecjation of the p,cture
and tbe tickets.
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Ladles of Denmark School
Community Are Hostesses
To County·Wide P.-T. A.
(Intended for last week)
The Bulloch county counCIl of Par­
ent-Teacher Associations, composed
of all the loeal UOltS of the county,
held its fall meeting wi til the Den­
mark school Saturday, October 18th
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, of Statesboro,
pI esident of the counCIl, preSIded. Tn­
tel'esting reports of how each com­
mUlllty W!18 carrying out the health
defense program In the hot lunch
perIod of the school was given from
Brooklet, Denmark, Esla, Leefield,
M,ddleground, NeVIls, Portal, Reg­
Ister, StIlson, Statesboro, Warnock
and West SIde
Mrs M EGlOn, president of the
Denmark P -T A, gave the address
of welcome, to whIch Mrs W. C.
Cromley gave the response Robert
Young, prInCIpal of NeVIls High
School, I!'ave a timely devotIOnal, us­
mg as the baSIS of h,s talk the slxty­
second Psalm
Mrs. R L. Cone Jr. and Mrs. R E.
KIcklighter arranged .... iftteresting
program on the subject, "Wisdom in
Living," In the form of a forum.
Thelse taking part 10 the Interesting
diSCUSSion were Mrs R L Cone,
leader of the forum; Mrs. C. H.
Cone, Mrs W A. GrO'Over, Mrs. Hol­
Its Cunnon, Mrs OliVe Brown and
Mrs P F. Martm
The Nevils school chIldren, under
the dIrection of Mrs. Rebecca Young,
gave two cborus renditIons.' Mrs.
H
B O'Kelly, of NeVIls, gave a vocal
solo. Group singIng was dIrected by
MISS EdIth Gates, of Statesboro.
The NeVIls school won the Roatmg
prize for haVlngo the most represent­
ntives present.
A t the close of the program the en­
tiro group enjoyed a delightful chick­
en dmner gIven by the Denmark P.·
T. A.
Should.Be Mowed Two Or
Three Times Eat;.h Year,
Says Extension Agronomist
Lespedeza fields that are to be
planted to oats this fall sbould not
be plowcri until about froit, E.. D.
Alexander, extension agTonomist, ad­
VIsed the Farm Bureau Friday even­
Ing. The land should not be tumeel
then, but dlsced with a harrow where
possible and on the flnnp.r '1oila un
a dISC tiller t just edge up the dirt
rather than tum it over•.
Mr Alexander expressed the belief .
tbat thiS would be a good practice to
foll'Ow. He also recommended that;
from 400 to 600 pounds of supe,,"
phospate, either 16 per cent or 20
per cent, be applted to the oats anel
then In February seed the land aplll
lIghtly WIth lespedeza.
Lespedeza, as any pasture, sbould
be mowed two _or three times e_
year to h'Old down the weeds. Ml'.
Alexander recommended that 500 or
more pounds of superphosphate be
used per acre on all types of pastur.,.
In seeding and some lime where need­
ed. He did point out that the best;
results on pastures came from where
a balanced fertillzer was used.
For the low land pasturel in Bul­
lOch county, this specialist urged ..
mIxture of carpet and Dallas fITIls.,
whIte Dutch clover an,d lespedua. 011
the hIgher lands, use Bermuda gras.
"
and lespedeza. He stated that farm­
ers as a rule did not like Bermuda
grass but that cattle did. If there
IS objectIOn to tbe Bermuda grass,
then the temporary system that Is
now s<l WIdely used was recommend­
ed. That IS, plant the land to oats
'Or some small grain In the fall and
follow WIth lespedeza in February.
Lands should be prepared in th.
late fall and winter for pastures and
let them take the winter rains befo�e
-
sowmg the seeH in the early �pring.
Statesboro 1\viator
Missing in Battle
Stateeboro's first probable casu­
alty In the present war was report.
ed in a telegram receIved yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Shelnutt,
whleh reported the loss In eeUve
servi..... of their son, B. W. Jr.. In
England 1)1\ October 26. The tele­
gram came from Ontario, Canada,
from where young Shelnutt was
graduated as a bomber - aeronaut
six months ago. following which
he went to England and began act­
ive tlying senice.
A letter receIved by his parents
here only two days ago from the
son gave the Information of an ee­
cident in service which crashed hi.
plane and nearly COIIt hIm his life.
The letter, written twenty days ago,
stated that he had been given a
furlough of seven days.
YIoung Shelnutt left Statesboro
tbirteell months ago to begin train·
ing In Canada. FollowIng hJs grad­
uation he spent a few days here
wIth his parents.
LOCAL BROTHERS
JOIN AIR FORC�
Dan Shuman Bas Crash On
British Soli; Albert NoW'
Training In Canada
Friends of the young man in h"
boyhood home were interested In tU
message which came from Dan Sba­
man to his p!,:"ents, Mr. and Mra. L.
J Shuman, this week annoullCinc *
presence as an aviator In Enclanct.
Not only was it a story of his .""
rival there but the inlonnatlon wu
brought that the young man narro".
Iy escaped death in a plane cra.1I
whIle flYing on duty. Hi� gal glvinw
out, he was forced to land, in dam.
which h,s plane upset and was badlJ
damaged, thuugh young Shuman ....
saped injury
In thiS letter also the youne mall
Informed his parents that be wu
volunteering for servIce in Ruaalll,
and it I. believed that he Is now pto�
ably on duty in that far distant ba..
tie front.
Dan Shuman left Stateeboro aim""
a year ago Jar traIning hi Canada,
where he recently Rnished bls train. I
ing. FrIends who may care to COI'o
respond with him will be able to re&ell
him by mail as follows: "Sgt. Pilot
R. D. Shuman, 2-67700 (RCAF) Over.
seas, No. 56 OTU (RAF)·EnglaJlll."
Another of the Shuman brotben Sa
Albert, who more recently enllate.t
for trainmg in Canada.. HII addra8
is "I>i.. L Shuman, R-126547 AC2, Nit<
5 Bombing and Gunnery Scbool,
(RCAF), Defoe, Saskatcbewan."
The careers of these two populat
young Statesboro boys wUI be watch­
ed WIth mten�e Interest by friends
here.
BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL MEETS
PLOW t�PEDEZA
ONLY AFrER FROST
Legionnaires Planning
Attractive Program
The local post of American LegIOn,
ns already has been announced, is
planning an attractIve ArmIstICe Day
program for Bulloch county, to be
staged m Statesbolo on Tuesday, No­
",ember 11tb An mVltatlOn extentl­
ed to Senator George to speak on tbe
occasIOn was accepted by him, but
was later cancelled because 'Of urgent
bUSIness which detains him m Wash­
ington. The program commIttee, of
whIch Thad Morris is chalnnan, WIll
procure another speaker, nnd an­
nouncement of the full program Will
be pubhsb next week In tbe local
papers.
TentatIve plans call for a public
exerCIse on the COllrt house squat e
around 11 o'clock, to be followed by
a formal program Inter, probobly at
the High School audItorIUm, and a
luncheon for Leglonnatres and mem­
bers of the AuxilIary.
Work on Airport Not
Yet Contracted For
LIttle progress ''has been made dur­
ing the week in the status of tb.
local airport, according to those in
charge of the activity. Another step
was made during the past few days
m the procurement of certain titllll
to land reqUired, but a later survey
dIsclosed that addItional acreage II
reqUIred, whlcb is at thc present
moment b"ing negotiated for.
J L Renfroe, activel:;; ;� charge
of the propOSItIOn, stutes that be
expects a contrllct for the
work to
be let the latter part of November,
and work to bcgm early in December.
High School Bands
Parade For Library
BULLOCH T1MES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
Deaths Highest
Last Ten Years
THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1941.
TW;�O==============���=:==:=======lr.�
8-00"'e, Briefs
GREATFST SHOW
•. HEADEDTIDS WAY
MRS. 1". w. HUGHES, Reporter.
TAX NOTICE!Atlanta, Oct. 27.-Here's good
sound reasoning why you, Mr. and
M,·s. MOt011St, should practice pre­
caution at grade crossings:
Fatalities resulting from accidents
at highway-railroad grad.c crosaings
were greater' in the fi rat eIght months
of 1941 than in any corresp?ndtng
period in the lust ten. years, It ,was
revealed by Atlanta raIlroad officials,
who have just received the ,latest re­
ports from the Safety. SectIon. of the
Association of American RallroadR.
Such fatalities totaled 1,152 compar­
ed with the previous high m�rk of
1 198 in the eight-month perrod tn
1931. The total for the first eight
months this year was an increase of
47 over the same 1940 period.. Pe:'­
sons injured in such accidents In this
year's first eight months totaled
2 849 an increase of 190 over the
s�me' 1940 period.
"With the approach of winter and
the resulting increased tendency on
the part of drivers to ride with. all
windows closed, increased precn.utlOns
.hould be used by motorIsts m ap­
proaching and passing over highway­
roil road grade crossings," says the
latest warning to the public from the
roilroad industry, "Many states re­
quire certain or 011 vehicles to come
to a complete stop at such crossing".
,In the past t�n y.enrs,. 16,465 persons
have lost theIr lives m grade cro•• -
ing accidents. Adequat� care In
passing over such crossings would
have saved many, if not all, of these
lives."
Ringling-Barnum & Bailey
Circus To Exhibit In'
Savannah Next Week
.
...
. I I Cromley Mrs C. S. Cromlcy, Mrs. J.
Mrs. Lula Coleman IS visitmg I
e
a-I P. Bobo' M.rs: Roland Moore, Mrs. Jtives in Tampa, Fla,. ... M' L Sima;, and Mrs. John A. Morrtson
Mrs 1¥1. G. Moore IS VISItIng1 r'Hi I r Statc;bOTO At the next meeting With Mr. and Mrs. GaTganta� .thelara' Moore in Daytona Boac I or! �hc club will begin a unit of Red Great tho world's most pubhclzeJ
ten days.. . 1 spent. Cross sewing for the needy
ones of gori11� couple, as its super-feature,Guy MInick, ?f S�\'nnno t, 1\'11'. Britain. . the Ringling Bros. 8"':ld. B.ar'num &the week end Wlt�. hIS parents, Mrs, E. C. Walkins entert.alned the Bailey circus will axhihif 111 Sn�an-and Mrs. J. A. MlIlICk. d f Lucky LS Club and" Iew other guests nah on Friday, November 14th, hr-ing-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamar Hal' man,
o,
Wo(I"csdu\1 afternoon with hearts GOO . I 50 ele
Athens, were week-end guests of
Dr.
In,I' b"I',lge'. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth w.on ing to that city
1,1 pcop e,
-
EI I
. phants, 1,009 menagerie animal.� andand JIll's. J. M. Mc vcen. . hi h score hearts prize and MISS hundreds of horses. The per-form-
Mrs. C. D. Barron �,�d hWe s��' Je�nettc Caldwell won bridgc prize. ances will start, at 2:15 and 8:15 p,Ronnie, of Augusta, viaited rs. . Cut prize was awarded to Mrs. '''. m. with the dOOTS open a� 1 and 7
R. LaFavor last week end. d D Lee. Mrs. J. H. Hinton assistcd p.' m., admittil1� the public to theMr. and Mrs. Jbhn q. Procto� �nc in' serving. Her other guests were rudically restyled menagerre, gorillafamily spcnt Sunday wl.th Mrs. 10 - Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs. W. O. Den- tent horse fail' and big top-all re­tor's relatives in HOl'r,'SO"j . I mark 'rvlr� Ramp' Smith, Mrs. John designee! by Norman B�l Geddes, ofCarol Minick, vocations ag:I�;l j C P;'octor: Mrs T E. Duves, Mr», New York's W'orld Fair Futuramntural teacher at HBzel�u.rst':fv�.S\�e 0: D. Col�man,' Mi�s �nluda. LUCR3,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick
0
liss Evelyn Johnson, MISS Julia Sud- f"';�;ong the outstanding features
week end.
C S ar; dath Miss Glenis Lee,
Mrs. T. R.
are: The new fairyland fantas,::Miss Shi�ley Shearouse! f t"�0I:: Bry�11 Jr., Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. "Old King Cole and Mother Goose,nah and MISS JOYCe ParTls,', 0 , Lester Blund Mrs. J. N. Rushlllg, db BIG dd
tal, vIsited Miss Jane Watkllls
durmg
Mrs. E. D. La'"ier, Mis,_ Annie Lau.de designed and
costume y e e es,
k with ensembles staged by the famousthe week cnd.
h' tt d'ng McElveen Miss
Ethel McCormlc, Albortina'Rasch, Hollywood and New
Miss Ouida Wyatt, w 0 IS n en. �I c Mrs J "J. Robertson J,'., Mrs. W. B. York musical show dance director;
the University of GeorgIa, s�nt 'd Par;isl; Mrs. H. Ulmer ·Knight, Mrs. Alfred Court's throe mixed groups of
week end with her parents, r.
an
A. J. K'night, Mrs. Julian Hodges. I r I t
W tt Ed performing wild anima s ? a .mosMrs. J. H. ya·. I Mrs. Lester Brannen and Mrs.
' gar
every kno,vn specl'e, appearing slmul-Ruth Ellen Cowart, a po"u or Parrish th
eighth grade student, is a candld:lte· toneously in
three steel arenas;
.
e
for Hallowe'en queen In an
election
OOKLET BREAKS EVEN
new Birdland aerial ballet, starring
for n high school Hallowe'en queen: BR Elly Ardelty and
costumod b;V Max
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Bryan, of WITH PORTAL TEAMS Weldy 'of Paris; the many
aeTlal and
Gree�viIle, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. . k t novelty acrobatic troupes from South
Robert Beall, of Savannah, were
the The Brooklet fhgh School bas �
-
: Amer;"ca headed by the throe famous
week-end guests of Mrs. T. R. Bryan ball
teams s�lit n double-heade;,: ��'th Flying 'Diego-Fernandez acts; thothe Portal HIgh School team� 1'1 .flY new high school and liberty horse of­
SrMiss Margaret Shearouse who !S night in thp Brooklet gymnasllf� w�t� fcrings headed by Viscomte Roberto "HITLER" CHARGE LAID
taking a business course ot Draughon
s a score of 27 to 23.in favor 0 or � Vascon�ellos the famous Riding
Business College in Savannah spent girls,
and 43 to 19 In favor of Broo
-
Cristianis; the great Tl'llzzi, juggler; TO REDS BY TALMADGE
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
let boys. . k the throe Flying Concello troupes,
J N Shenrouse.
The girls' game .was mp and tuc f with Antoinette. In all, 800 per- Atlanta, Oct.
27.-Governor Tal-
.
Rob'b,'e Belcher, n prominent far�n- ftom st8rt to fi!,lsh..
At the I�nl. formers. madge has been referred to, as. !t
h the game was tIed WIth
11 pomts ���::_----------- "two-bit Hitler"-and he doesn t hke
efrllof hthuirSt O,.onmam\f'anliltYt';;'V ,fay,:a�:o�'�; ench. During tbe last bhlalfl ndClthet!1 CORINTH W.M.S. it. He said the Communist p.ar�yu y . h side enjoyed n comforta e en un I is activc in Georgia and .that It 13
C':.,:;��ha�o�;ft�red m.
the Bulloe
the last threde mfiinutes .wtshen the
Por- inJ,I'�/:ls�a��a�,����gM��d!�e a���= distributing literature whT,chh Tefers
Plans are I'n the makmg for.mak- tal girls rna e ve pOlO
.
0 b 27 'th' embers t() him in that
manner. e Ifove,;-
ing an attractive Book Week dIsplay
The boy.' game was a walk-away i�o��ienJ!�c:� The ';�o;��:n South n'or said that a pamphlet to whICh .he
in t,he Brooklet school hbr",'y n��t for the
Brooklet team from the start.
America was discussed by Mrs. Josh was referring was brought
to hlln
������������������������������k Th blic is invited to VISIt In a preliminary game the West Smith, Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs. Ben by Representative John T. Dorsey, ofWhee I"b . e pUy da after Tuesday Side junior scho'ol boys played the Joyner, Mrs. Josh Hagins an.d Mr.s. Marietta, who had found it on the 0 to' f me ten FARM LAND WANTED-One hun­t Mr� �1 M;s. J. �. WO'odcock hnd Brooklet FFA boys with a score of Willie Joiner. The next meeting WIll Bankhead highway, near Austell, C!a. F�Roo;A�:eilinn ��sg::d ��nditio,:,� dred twenty-five or fifty acres;
as their dinner guests Sunday .Mr. 12 to 11 in favor
of West Side.
be held at the home of Mrs. Josh He said that Mr. Dorsey
told hIm
two baths; located on North Mam ready for immediate possessionj �II
and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and lIttle THIS IS A BARGA-IN _ Six-room Smith. the
literature had been distributedh1to street, east front., lot 1.00 b.y 300, a pay cash rent; must be good rea soli,
FI I 1\,
• I Mrs schools in gome area. The pamp et I I' htl Ir.. well fenced' house
son Bennie 'oy'; 1'. ,ane
.
hllUse on Grady street, just off bargain-()nly $4,250 With htt e
more s 'g y roc�" •
DtJell Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs. South Main street., convenient to ev- FOR RENT-Two ·..nfurnished rooms had on it
a picture of the governo'c
than 10 per cent cash, balance month-
needed on farm all interested persons
Alton Woodcock, all of Savannah. b with connecting bath. MRS. O. M. wearing horns, smoking
a cigar and
Iy payments. CHAS. E. CONE
REAL- please write or call C. M. SIMS, Pem-
Nen Wilson, a popular member of erything; $2,200; tec���aRElL�Y LANIER, 118 West Jones, phone snapping red suspenders. At the top TY CO. (230tltc) broke, Ga., phone 52. (160ctltp)
the Ilfth gradc, was chosen rccen�IY r�a�n�g:e:d�.�C:H:A�S�._E:_.�::����Ji4�09�_�R�.:�:__=:_�=-__�(�1�6�oc�t�1�tc�)��w�e�r�e=t�h=e=w=o=rd=s=":S:tO:p=H:i:m:I:"===�========:::;::::;::::;���������������1---to be a candidate for Hallowe en O. �;;;;;�(�2�3�0�ct�l�tc�)����;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;=�======================lnqueen in the elementa� grade.s. Theelection will close Fr.'day mght at
the Hallowe'en party m the gymna·
si��. Ora Franklin entertained the
Ladies :.id Society 'Of the PTlmltive
Baptist church at the home of
Mr•.
F. W. Hughes Monday �fternoon.
After a devotional led by M ISS Frank­
lin, Mrs. F. W. Hughes conducted
a
B'ble study from I Peter. Dunng
the social hour Miss Franklin served
retreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor enter­
tained with a turkey supper Monday
evening. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Aster Proctor, Debrell Proc­
tor Eldwyn Proctor, all of Brooklet;
M; and Mrs. Donnie Warnock, of
Stilson, and Mr. and Mrs. J'Ohn C.
Proctor, Miss Carolyn Proctor aud
Jonh C. proctor Jr.
Miss Jeanette Caldwell prese�ted
an interesting chapel program Friday
� "Safety" with the pu"ils of. the
fifth grade. It was very tlmel.y mas-
much as it carried out the Idea of
dangerous pranks during Hallowe'.en.
Another interesting chapel proltl"am
was that gi"en by t�,e elev�nth grad�
girls Tuesday on GeorgIa Poeto.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes directed this pro-
grn::; Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in a b'Jsiness meet­
ing .conducted by Mrs. 9. S. Crom­
ley the president. Durmg the ses-
8io� M.s. J. H. Hinton gave an In-
structive talk on the mission study
book. The 'Organization deci,ded to
obsene ;'Week' of Prayer' next
Thursday II1ternoon at the chu·r.ch.
Mrs, E. C. Watkins bas charge of
the
pr��es.ie Moore was the hono!ee
at a lovely dinne� Friqay �venmg
cet<jbrating her sixteenth blr!-hday.
The dinner WaS giv�lI by, her mother,
Mrs. W. R. ,Moore .. , The guests were
Mis. Clara, Moo�e, ot Daytona Beach,
Fla.I·MrjI. M. G: Moor!!, of Brooklet!
Miss' Marth'" Lou ,Barnes, Mr. an,/
Mrs.-Waldo Moore, Waldo. Moore Jr.,
l4i8s Marijyp 1oI00re, ,Mr. and Mr..
W. R. ,Moore, Mis.' Maey Joe Moore
and' .;l\$iss l')llldred. Moore ..
Tuesday afternoort Mrs; E. C. Wat­
kins. entertained her sewmg club and
a fe"l'" pth4!r guests at her ho",e. from
four to six. 'O'clock. Mrs, D. 1.. A!der­
lI'Ian,AIId Mr�. W. C. C1:r,mley aSSisted
in serving. Her other g)le�ts were
Mrs. ,J. M. >Williams, Mrs. F. W.
Hugjles, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.,
Mrs, R. H. Warnock, Mrs. John A.
Robertson Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mr..
H. G. 'Pa';'ish, Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
Mrs. M. C. Leslie, M,iss Ora Frank­
lin, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. W. C.
We are ready to receille
Taxes for 1941
The County Scho�ls and
State need the moner
J. L. Zetterower- ..
Tax Commissioner
SANITATION IS ALI"IMPORTANT!
J. E. ("Buster") Bowen, Prop.
We have the only STERILIZING
.
ROOM in town capable of meeting
the Georgia Board of Health require-
ments.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO)lI YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
SERVE YOUR CO:
protect your future *
GET INl J'HE N,AV,Y: N:O'W!
TRY
*
II
America needs volunteen to
. keep the-light of
lIIi.rty burniIIC ••• to safeguard ,oar Anleri..
sllens ••• to ........ new tw.oceanl tUv,.
,
Get· this fREE I,QQK.UlLOOK ..AT TIE �Is.. MO,.IIA'�,""��"'" .,...
_I"""'''-*' N.... � ."...:...._
.. ",.-rna.
__ PAYlwith ,........ Y,. ..,. ....
u.tou:u .
�;�.,"'" ""�.l"'_'_...
poriocl with lull .IIY:I r .
....,.... .... �,.ut. •
no; JCLO..,._ A eo....... .ttt of dodoIIIc
,.beD YOIl lint ."JI.t..,(O_ $1" WGfIh.)
..0: _CAL�,..aIar doDtaI__
F1I1EST Si'OIITS and ..,__t.
TUft!.._1fIVIIE..-.La-Y.....D't � \he
Na�f�tMml
.
_COME AN OFFICEIL )lalll can won far all ap'"­
pointment to the Na�.t Academy ,or the ArmapoiM
0( t.be Air at P....eoIa.
FVTUft SUCCESS. It'. eaoy for Navy-lraI... -­
to get good-poyluc 10M In ci."llif...
UIIE_ IlETlIIE.ENT-""Y for �ar Navy mon.
111_ � for yoou,,&e copy of"t.at ill tile U, 8, N."Y,. ,U i;II.....
bat.acllJllP".T�pay, �1DOb:a!aD.
aad "aca�io....you.,,,,,,,,upec;t .••
t-YOU�D�:re_a,li(eiDCO_.
Dc.crib0j8 how you caD 'earn ally 0'
46 hie-pay trades from aviation to
radio bow many may become
office 27 oce,_ from Navy liIe
showing Bamee you may play, c)[­
citiDg ports you may viait. TellJo en1Uotment l"8QuitcmeDts
and where to apply. )( you lite bet ..."",,, l7 .DCI. 31 (no
high ochool required), get l�is free hook. now. No o.blil,,­
ti�a. A.k the Navy Editor or j,biB 'Plipe' for a ooPY. Or
telephone him. Ot mailliim the OOUJIOII. You can putA!
it on a penny pclIItal card.
O
WEAII THlS.AOG£ Of HONO.IIla/retread­
ing tile (rell ''9'JkJ�� y,ou ciecj.d'l ttl 61'J)I;l' r.qr Ii
1'1"0011, IJw:N ..vy you)lVilJ -..jv'II-)IIs.JJHlrt
In""l .. emblem.lt{,; .. ))f!.dgeofl,oooryou w.ill
t)C3 PTQIW tQ wear,
When • Child ,Need.
.. Laxative I
Grow l(ritII the ..w, greater NOJ
The Navy wants men to �'. to advance, � �
bicgerpay, toqualify for the POSitiOnsofresponmbility
which must be filled as our naval forces are expanded.
It io a real opportu.nity for every ),oUl!I man-one
well worth thinking about. There is a place for !)IOU
in AmeriCa's new Navy.
If you have a trade noW or would
like to learn one,
why not get the full facts about Navy opportunities
and training today!Your child should like this tasty
liquid laxative and you should like
the gt",u, way it usually wakes up
JA youngster's lazy intestines when
�ven by the simple directions.
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
eontaillB the same p.incipal Ingre­
dient which has enabled it. older
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give
IKI mDny users such ·.atlsfying re­
lillf for so many years!
Perhaps that's why it usually
gives a chilq such refreshing reli�f
whcm the familiar symptoms indi-
cate a laxative is needed. ,
'SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
comes in 2 sizes. The introductory
� is 250; the economy size is 5Oc.
. ..
Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
T.... out and take or ...nd thl. """upo,,
to the H.'1 Editor of thll n....p.p.r
regardlp.88 of the lenr-h of time remaining
in their enlistment.'
Remember-the regular Navy and.
Naval Reserve offer you the 88me t.ravel,
training, promotiollH, pay incresSCH. Phys­
ical rcqwrements in the Nnvnl 1lettcrvo
are more liberal. Find out all about the
Naval Reserve. Send in the coupon now!
Without "hUg.LllIn lin my p"rL wh.U!oevcr, pl...se
MOnti. WJ) froo hooktot, "Llr� in t.ho Navy," «iv.ing
full dllLnllH «hout tho opportuniti.... for men in
Lho 'Nllvy or Navul n"""rve.
Don't wait.. Choose the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has an­
nounceu: "All man now enlisting in the
Navfll�Reaervo will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout the period of the
national elncrgency, but they Will be
releused to inactiv(� dutr 8S soon after the
emergency os thuir seTVlces can be Hpared,
Na.m.c' -"ce _
• 'j
•
•
•
•
�' ..
"
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II PORTAL POINTS I' TIMORROW
f!�� fZ�O�g:;ea;::a�leg!�n;��1 ath��:�
cleaning. Indications are that the
I
association will drop the University
.
!diss.Ella Sau,\ders is visiting rel- SUN
System of Georgia, which will meun
I ativos In Augusta. that the University System at Athens
I Mrs. H. G. McKee was hostess to and the several institutions compos-
her bJOidge ClIub Tuesday afternoon. ing the University System will lose
Mrs. Herbert Stewart entertained, BY J. C. WILSON their rating as accredited institutions.
her sewing club Thursday afternoon. I u__ 4 ......- -.In�
The present political dictatorship
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Webb, of Met- ""···-r-c- _..... .. may be very fine business for that
ter, visited their mother, Mrs. Mattia �Iass of people in Ge'Orgia who Uk,
'Webb, Sunday. As a result of the present political
It and applaud it, but it is not fln�
Mike Alderman, of Savannah, spent I ter! th So th � _. . tl
business for' the University System
Sunday with his parents, Dr. and
n erence, e u em ......oera on and the student body of more than
Mrs. H, A. Alderman.
. of Colleges and Bec;oo4IU"f'. stli'ools, 16,000 boys and girls. The Talmadge
Mis. Sara Womack and Miss Dor-
.t its annual meeting' to be held in dictatorship is not a fine business for
h B f T h II' Louisville
December 1-5, "ery prob- the students, but a rotten businesa.ot y rannen, 0 eac ers Co ege, ably w'Il1"drep the Unlyersltv System Thlapent the week end with their parr of Georgia.
•
th
e s�dents are striving to prepare
ento here.. ' This' as.ociatlon Is tile recbgnlked
em e ves to meet the' requiremnts
, ':l4rs. Mabel Saunders, Mrs. �eorie acoreditlng authority 'of Institutions f!s���i.ness, of industry, of the pro-Il'timer, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, MISS Ja- ot, hither "learning in the' entire Hundreds of these students arc Nl\T10NAL FARM Yet!JTIIrn�tte J?eLoach and Paul Bowen were, South. Itl was organized In 1895 and stl'iving the hal'd way. They arc FOUNDATION MEBTINGdinner gue�ts of Mr. and Mrs. Aden ha� Ii' meriillenhlp of neatly 200 unlr wlUlhing dishes, waiting on tables, 'Hattaway In Cobbtown Sunday. verslties and colleles from Virginia cleaning up college 'grounds, carry- In the meeting �at wa. held MOD-
-
J.A. Wynn, Edgar Hooks, Clarenr::e to Texas. Ita ratIngs of Institutions ing papcr routes. Their families are day night, OctolKir 20th, 'the' bopBrack, Buster. Fle!ds, raul Hendrix I in this temtory Is accepted by the .klmplng and sa.vinl!" to help them discussed managing e farm pIAand Gordon H!lndrll:', :-vho have been U. S. government, bv all the state II th y 'th d II th dim tan maneuvers In darolm�, came home govornments by the v�riou. education �an s:are�an w, every 0 ar ey anWi��Ut�ei;nadvisors �hey bad onefor the week end, returnmg Sunday. endowment boards, and by great in- When the University at. Ge'orgia new member to enter and are expect-The Portal P.-T.A. he�d their l"g- dustries which from time to time d't I" .. • I Wular _m'Ont.llly meeting Wednesday aft- make donations to accredited Institu- '��d 'f�o:'v�'i.� �:ct:!����ds ::�nC:;°�f �'l�o�:::: ��r:tl:.�o:;!;:e���ben�
e!Opon ;WIth Mrs. Chas .. Turner .pro- tions for scientific research. the Southern Association of Collcges Eldwin Banks, who Is hOW workln.rs,dmg. The membe!""hlp commItte.. Spqkesmen for the University ot and Secondary Schools, what effect with the National Farm Youth forserv�d ref�e�hments In the ho,,:,e eco- Georgia will appear betore the aSso- will it have up·on. the student·/ It the cntire Jacksonville tarritory..
nomlcs bUIlding aft,:r the me.etlng. ciation and request it to withhold ac- will have the effect of almost do- RIlPOMER.D�and M�'ClI�1'd Md�a�j������������������������������!!!!!!�!�����ilittle granddaughter, Larry Simmolls,motored to Augusta Saturday. Their
daughter, Vlrg,inia, a student of the
University, at Athens, joined them
at the home of Mrs. Miller's sister,
Mrs. Irving Wilson, for the week end.
''Dear Friends:
Del Monte Early Garden
PEAS 2 No.2Cans
Dromedary Date-Nut or Oran�-Nut
BREAD, can lOe
Blue Rose
RICE,5Ibs.
stroylng the value of the diplom••
for which they are striving. The yal­
ue of such diplomas may not be de­
stroyed In Georgia, but outside of
Georgla they will have little value.
Huey P. Long's one-man dictator­
ship in Louisiana played havec with
Louisiana State University; Theodore
G. Bilbo's one-man dictatorship in
Mississippi did the same In that state;
and now dictatorship Is In pl'OCe••
of doing the same In Georgia.
Many hundreds of thttulianjla 01
dollars have been spent to .d'iertl..
to the country the advaatqe.'lfnd at­
tractions 'Of Georgi.. On! might •.,.
that all of thl. wa. wiped oUt.., the
publicity in la.t week'. "LIte" mai"
zlne concerning Talmadge and Geol"o"·
gia.
Sales and prices continue to be good at the
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
., a1tIlough O. � McLe�ore, operator, ha� beenconlnect to hIS bed SInce his recent accident,
)
�,..
Palace
SLICED BACON
Mr. McLemore writes from his bed:
"I do want to thank you for your
many expressions of kindness, and your gen­
erous attitude toward me during my confine­
ment In the Bulloch County Hospital. Such
friendship Is genuinely appreciated.
"Your loyalty and' continued patron­
age at the stock yard are als9 greatly appre·
ciated. Despite my absence from the yard
1 am sure you have received the same effi­
cient and courteous service you have always;
received. when making your sales. The fact
that the personnel of the yard is doing a good
job is reflected in the big sales and high
prices during the last two sales - No. l's
selling for $9.85 Tuesday, October 28th.
(Too late for last week.)
Mrs. U. S. Griffith is spending a
month with Mrs. Mary Wilson, in
Guyton .
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holloway, of
Metter, were guests of her parents,
Mr. and I\1rs. A. H. Williams, Sunday.
Miss Sarah Womack, of GTC, Col­
legeboro, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wom­
ack.
Mrs. Austin Mincey and son, Jim­
my, of Oharleston, were guests cif
Mrs. Edna Brannen and family Sun­
day.
Mrs. J. T. Hughes, and children, of
Homerville, are spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. ana M rs. Osca�
Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt W.oods, John,
Sarah Leah and Walter Jr. motored
to Augusta Sunday to spend the day
·with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, visited his moth­
er and grandmother, I\1rs. Mattie
IWebb, Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mro.
G'Ordon Hendrix, of Summit, and Rev.
William Kitchens Jr., of Statesboro.
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, Mrs. Mabel
Saunders, Mrs. Herbert Stewart and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen attended the Og"e­
chee River Associati'on at Temple
Hill Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeLllach, of
Jacksonville" spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Rocker, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Woods, during the week.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders entertained
the Portal Sewing Club at her home
Friday afternon with thirteen mem­
bers present. After spending an hour
sewing the guests wero served a plate
and a beverage by the hostess.
Those from here attending the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
convention in Sylvania Thursday wer�
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. W. E. Par­
s'ons, Mrs. Ida Hendrix, Mrs. Ruflle
Hendrix and Mrs. Ernest Womack.
•
DEL MONTE CRUSHED
prNEAPPLE
"If you have any business to transact,
and are IInable to contaet me see W. L.
Waters, Bob Mikell, G. W. Clark or Hubert
Tankersley.
''May 1 thank you again.".
Save 'On Fine Quality Flou�
0
Sloe" Up .t These SensatIonal Prlcesl
Roge'rs "37" Flo,tlr'
For Finer Sales, Higher Prices, and Personal
Mtention to Your Sales, Sell Your Livestock
AT THE-
24·Lb.
Bag
BULLOCH STOCK YAR,DS �:. 23cOwned and Operated by O. L. McLemore
SALE EVERY ·TUESDAY
Dated for Freshness -OUR OWN
B R E A D LONG PULLMANRye, Whole Wheat
(REGULAR SLICE)
48·Lb.
Bag $1.65 Loaf
.LI_�._._S_t_i_'S_O_R---,--S_ilti_-n_,,_s_••_, DEL MONTE FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2 No.1Can.
2 No. 12Can.
2 No.2C...,n. 29c
..
Mrs. Stella Bolton, of Cornelia, is were week-end guests of their par-
visiting relatives here. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shuman.
. Shell Brannen, of Maclin, spent the Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah,
week end with his family here. and H. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, S.
Mr. and IIfrs. R. W. Marti� and W. C., were the week-end guests 'Of their
A. Murphy, of Beaufort, S. C., wete parents, M·r. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
visitors here Sunday. Miss c Mildred Murrow was the
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. A. J. �roc- week-end guest of her motner, Mrs.
tor and Mrs. H. G. Lee were viSitors Effie Murrow, at Rocky Ford, and
in Savannah Moncjay. had as her guest Miss Elizabeth
Mr and Mrs. James Bland and lIeic!t.
son, Laval,' of Sylvania, were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley, Mrs.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ethel Floyd
and Misses Frances
Proctor. Floyd and Frances Rackley, of States-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sherrod, of boro, were the ,dinaer guests 'Of M,·. At a conference
called for that pur-
Beaufort, S. C. were the week-end and Mrs. J. F. Brannen Sunday. pose,
held Saturday in Reidsville,
ghests of their' mother, Mrs. Ada Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and there was
formed a district Junior
Sherrod. children, Janice and Euge'lle, of Meg- High
School Association for the First
Mrs. Harry Richardson has return- gett. S. C., and Miss Sue Barnhill, Congressional
District, by-laws for
ed from Charleston, Meggett and of Wrightsville, were the week-end
which were adopted as had been pre­
Beaufort, S. C., where she visited guests of their mother, Mrs.
Lizzie' pared by a c'ommittee previously ap-
relatives. Barnhill. pointed.
. Ellis Beasley, son of Mr. and Mr.. The Bull'och county singing
con- Officers elected were :1'. N. Ogle�-
B. E. Beasley, will leave Novem�er vention which was held here Sunday, bee, president,
Bulloch county; Joe
rd' for Fort McPherson for inductIOn was largely attended. At the noon Euba.nks, vice-presidimt,
of Wheeler
\t
Into service. hour a basket dinner was served
on county, and Ben Waller, secretary-
Gerald Brmvn, ,Tames Geiger, Ed- the school campus: A short business treasurer, Mendez,
Tattnall county.
'
gar Sherrod and Raymond Proctor, session was held in
the afternoon. As in.dicl\ted by the title, the 01'­
of Covington, spent the week end at The former officers were
re-elected: ganization _is restricted to junior high
their homes here. President:Rufus Anderson; vice-pres.' schools, of which there may be two
Wilbert Shuman and sister, Miss ident, Delmas Rushing; secretary-
classes. Class A C'onsists of accred­
Mamie Shuman, 'Of Hoffman, N. C., treasurer, Wilbur Calion.
ited junior high schools; class B, non­
;::::::�-=::::=�::""::':'::'::":��--":"':'----'-.;_----------, accredited junior high schools and
.
I
class two grammar schools. Membcr-
DeRma'." Do,l-ngs.•• : ship in the association may be ac-•. quired by ally eligible sehool at any
time prior to Dec. 15th. Membership
L �-----------_:_-:_:_-:- also is open to ·eligible schools of
J. 1.. Lamb was a business visitor The seventh, eighth and ninth 'Other districts, not to exceed three
In Savannah 1')fesday. grades entertained with a marshmal- schools from anyone county.
Miss ....MarK!)ret Lanier spent the low roast last Thursday night on the The executive committee is com-
week end with friends in Brooklet. school campus hon'Oring Betty Zet- posed, of the officers of the associa-
Mrs. T. A. Hannab has returned tion. It is 'planned to hold a numb.r
from a visit with relatives in Sa- terower's thirteenth birthday.
Mr.
'of literary events Illte in the spring.
vannah. and Mrs. Meeks and a few 0'1 the P"-
Mrs.. Gomlln Rushing spent one trons chaperoned the crowd. Games
day last week with h .... sister, Mrs. were played, after which everybody.
�. ·E. Ginn. joined in the ma'rshmallow .roast. Mrs. R. E. Parrish, age 59, died at
Miss Aleen DeLoach is mailing her This came as a pleasant surpnse. to her home near Statesboro Satul'day
h'Ome with Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Har- Betty, and she received many nice 'afternoon after a 'brief illness. In-
ville at the present. gifts. ., terment was in East Sid\! cemetery
Mr 'and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and The W. M. S. of Har:v,lle churcn Sunday aftern�on, with Barnes Fu-family attended the slnginl!" conven- held their regular meetmg Monday neral l;Iome in charge, following serV­
tion at Stilson Sunday. afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. E. ices at Friendship Baptist churCh COII­
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett and Woodward. An interesting lesso,:, on ducted by the pastor.
family spent Sunday with Mr. Boy- '1The South America'll CountrIes," M'rs. Parrish is survived by her hus-'
ett's parents at Metter. was led by Mrs; A. E. Woodwal'd, band, R. E. Parrish, 'Of Statesboro;'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and niter which new officers were elected three daughters, Mrs. L. E. Price and
,Mrs. George Whlt� attended, the asso- as follows: President, Mrs. H. H. Mrs. M. B. Price of Statesboro, and
cYation at Lower mack Creek hchurch. Zetterower; vice-president, Mrs. A. Mrs. Eugene Williams, of Columbus;Sunday, also a number o! ot ers. E. Woodward; secretary, Mrs. C. C. tw!> sons, Fred A. Parrish, Statesboro'lThClte ,from here attending .hesP'-j DeLoach;
treas·trer, Mrs. A. E. WoOd- and W. C. Parrish, Jacksonville, Fla.
T. A. conference at Marlow la�t at- W6rd. Mrs. J. H. Ginn was elected __ __ . __ " _._.__
urday were Mesdames J. H. Gmn, R. 'as personal service chairman. After' •
P. Miller, ('t C.' DeLoach and Russell the meeting refreshments were se;TV- 'YOU Unn-'
DeLoach.' ed. The /pext. meeting will be held TeD ·Em Ulle
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had at �he home �rs. H. H. Zr-ttero1Ner. Tllii II Vile A
for their guests Sun�ay. Mr. and Mrs. ---.-�---,,---�-�-
J. H. Ginn and f�lly, Mr. and Mrs. GIN REPORT SHOWS Want I\d
M. E. Ginn and httl� daughter, and , MP COTTONRev. Forrest Franklm. . SLU IN
Mrs. Jero�de Dmden Is:n��: C'ensu! reporta aho,,!; that US
a til]! �. ?;t��am� IIIr:';Dur� bales of cot D"'� gmned in B�••d:n '��ailY 'improved .aftcjr"'lii..tnt, ,. cOui! ·:the top ot 1841
bIIeU UI or iii; ....t 'Week In �.).8t.h, .....
·.�II01Pl�
'fO'i'tli.
Lb.
DEL MONTE C. G.
C�ORN CreaDlSt;yie 2Sc
District Junior High
Schools Are Organized
Del Monte Dessert Sli. or Halves
�EACHES No. 2% Can Dromedary
DATES, 2 7!-oz. pkgs.Del Monte Slieed
PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 15C
Superior
35CB,UTTER 1 Lb. Carton
Meadow Gold
BUTTER 1 Lb. Carton 37c
Del Monte Spiced
PEAC'-HES No. 2Yz Can 23C
SOUPS (Except three kinds)
HEINZ, 2 rned. cans 25C'
CRISCO, 6-lh. can 99c
Oceanspr�y Cr'lnberry
SAUCE,2 17-oz. cans 25C
Tissue
SCOTT, 2 rolls 15c.
-. Worcestersliil:e
Sauce
FRENCH'S, bot. 12c
Fruits and VegetablesGood
Quality MEATS
Low
Prices
MRS. R. E. PARRISH Georgia HAM S-Smoked
Small Size
Whole Lb.
Fresh Crisp
Lettuce or Celery, 2 for 15c
BRANDED . Round-LOin STEAK, lb. 34c
B E E F Club STEAKS, lb
•..•.... 29c
STEW, lb•....•......•.. 17c
New Red
POTATOES, 5lhs. I 13c
Large Juicy
LEMONS, 2 doz.
"
money from the bank
end would pay Livestock Market I I S' bIt back to the bank, and m the mean- k Y d n tates oroReports from Bulloch Stoc arn,
tmlc was going to lIlCICUSe
his week-
O. L. McLemore, manager,
me as fat.
I Ch hIy payments fOI advcrtlslng Yes, lowat ure es
we Signed the note gladly No
1 hogs, $965 to $9 5, No 2s,
••
$950 to $965, No 3s, s
65 to $875;
B,ownlng went nwny, but
not to Sa- No 4s $950 feeder pigs In strong \
vnnuah: we don't know
where he demand,' top 'PIICCS $1206 METHODIST
CHURCH
" t: we do know he left the nato Cattle
market steady to higher, I J
N PEACOCK, Pastor.
\\ ell , with good steel sand heifers selhng
at the bank Sixty days
later Hm
at $890 to $905, feedel yearhngs
Church school meets ,at 10 15 a 1-
Coleman wrote us a blunt
statement old t $10
Sncrarnent of the Lord s SuPPber, fa
h Is
a
I W ddt
lowed by reception of mem s
on
requesting that we come
and pay t e Report from sa es e nes ay
a
f f f th
note What was there
to do about Statesboro Llvesdtocsk Commission
Co,
,
pi �����np:opl:'� meeting at 6 30 p ".... {. d 7 H 'F C Pal ker an on, managers. I h b h t t 7 30 +It? What would you 0 ow i
.
N� 1 hogs, $975 to $1010; No 2s, m, pi
eac mg' y t e pas or da ., +:j:+ �-1'-..,',' • �._
(
', ""� ,- r �/y';;., "','
'
would you hke It? Well, neither
did $935 to $970, No 3s, $825 to $1000,
Mid-week meeting Wednes �y ;t": ' r _. .t : Z '"'
we like It No 4s, $850
to $1000; No 5s, $8 U� rung
at 7 30, to be led by J or
t $11 00 s $900 to $875 sows
rison, supertntendcnt of schools q�"":"..j.."';:';;o.._._;:I.. _
We had thought once about gOing a�d pigs; $��vOO to $5000.' 1
ThiS IS the last Sabbath before t�� + "
-
to college, but had been hindered
be-
I Top cattle, $1000
to $11 00, me- �vne:�ala�O����:�:'. \��c�I:���Pn�he:j: II
cause of the inevitable expense
HOII- dium, $750 to $ 850, common, $6
00
year's Walk every member IS urged + m /?/ �c:&/- - .. --r.-"
I h to $7 00' feeders,
choice, $800 to '
�.-- � U<U(# BY
eetly, we believe If We cou
dave
$10 00, c�mmon, $550 to $700; bulls,
to do their full part. Your stewat :j:
vc-c.- /
gone to some lnst.ibutiou
which would, $6 00 to $800; cutters, $500 to $550 1
Will call upon you '1- A H,UDNUT SALON CONSULTANT
have poured into us lessons nt
50 I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH +
per each which
would have stuck as I TURKEY
DINNER \
+ She Will be III
our toilet goods sectIOn
pcrmHnently as that lesson JIIII
Cole· A delightful affair of the week was
H. L. SNEED, Pastor :j: all next week from the Richard Hudnut
man Hnd B;owntng gave us, we'd have i the SIX o'clock turkey
dtnnel given 10'15 a m Sunday school;
A B
+ Salon, FIfth Avenue
home of the famous
I I by MI and Mrs. A M Deal
as a McDougald, supermtendent.
gone somewhel e In
letters comphmcnt to 01 and MI sAM I The Rally Day progl am Will
be :j: Success School .. to give you person.1
ad-
olenlan said no man ought to sign I Gates. Colorful fall flowers forme,l I given
and Rev L P Burney Will 01. vice
and news on skin care and make.up.
t I he Intendcd to pay
Itr- thc centet p,ecc to
thc table, and cov- I speak on some phase
of rehglous ed- '1-
n no e un ess el s were placed for Dr and Mr3 ucatlon +
In honor of her visit a
and that when a man had Igned u. Gates, DI and Mrs Walter Dow""
11 30 MOl nlng WOl ShiP, semwn + complimentary pune ,Ize of
secullty, he ought to bcgln that
vel Y MI and Mrs. Deal and Jesse Deal by Rev
L. P BUI ney, of Augusta +
day snvmg up money to pay
It on the
Ml BUlncy IS dl1ectOl of religiOUS + m_A_.... .1 MAK U
It fell due W have never for-
WHY shouldn't Rlchald's Busllless educatIOn
m the synods of Georgia ++ .",;z:=7CV/-'"/
E- P BASE
date College have male calls fOI office and
South Calollna
gotten whllt Banker Coleman
told u•. help-bookkeepels, secletatleS, sten.' .
STILSON CHAPEL +
Next week only, with your purchase of
og18phel s and assistants-than It I Spec,"1 services at
Stilson chapel'l- any DuBarry Beauty Preparation we will
can supply? It has been tralllmg Will begm
Sunday evemng at 7'00 ++ prcsent this DuBarry Make.up Base .. a
th m smcc 1882 (59 years), and you Rev J
F Mell tn Will be thcl e Mon-
can sc", cely find an office of any SIZe I day evemng and Will continue
the'l- new and exciting foundation Aim that
10 Savannah 01' sur I oundtng towns I services
till ough F"day The hour:j: helps your make-up last longer.. your
that does not hove flom one to a I
fOl mOl nlng serVlce wlll be nnnounccLl + k k
The BlIlloch county IIbl ary bORI d dozen employeIS of Richard's stu- Sunday +
s 111 100 more glamorous right away.
hcld ItS Octobel meetmg Friday aft- dents. Why shouldn't busll1ess
men
\
--- '"
ernoon wlth MI s FI'cd Hodges, the prefel Richards stlldents? A
eel tlfi- BAPTIST CHURCH '1-
<hmrman, presldmg. The membels cate from Richards IS Issued only
to C. M COALSON, Mmister. ... �h C II Phpresent WCle Mrs. A J Mooney, W tlainees who have wOlked for at least 1015 a m Sunday school; Dr. H. +i+ PHONE:14 "�hereeTOh�CrOWdS �,r�H���16 iW Smiley, lvIl s Alfrcd DOl man, MISS one year, on a Itvlng vage, and slgn- \ F Hook, superintendent. If,Eumce Lester, Mrs W. A G.oovel, ed by the employ.. and the head of 11 308m Moming ,,'orship; ser-iIIlss Eleanor Ray, Mrs. F W Hughes the school That kmd of ce.tlficnte mon by the mlntster; subject, "Theand MI s Hodges. Mrs. Janos, the COllies weight and assurance of ef- God of the Wicked Man"
hbrarlan, lCported that the book- ficlency Richal ds owns
and occupies 6 30 p m. Baptist Training Union t
mobile was contlnumg to serve the the Richards Busmess College bUlld- 730. Evenmg
wOlshlp; good con- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l'++'i-oI'++++:iI/
county schools lind IUlal commulll-
\mg
on Forsyth Park and lends worlh- glegatlonal Slngmg; sermon subject,
ties. She also reported tln1t part of while se.vlce to the pubhc.
Richards "I Am Chtlst's Passion"
"l4
the roule In the Ogeechec commun- College Will gladly help any compe- Speelal
musIc at both services by
LEE-KNIGHT Will Receive Cards ,..-.
Ity had been re-routed, thereby
tak- tent unemployed person find a POSI- the choll', Mrs J G Moore,
director Mr andd MIS. J L. Lee, of the For Red Cross Course
mg tn a larger al ea to be SCI ved ThiS tlon WIthout charge
or obligation and orgamst.
change III the routing has already Wrtte to
RICHARDS BUSINESS Announcements of the rellglo'ls
Leefield commumty, announce the
bcen noticed m the larger numbel COLLEGE, Savannah,
Ga services dUl 109 next week Will be
mat rlage of theIT llIece, M,ss Chrn-
• The follOWing persons 111· States-
h k d t
bOlO, haVing recently completed Red
of books that ale bemg c ec e au. (300ctStc) found
tn the Remlndel, ..sued each tine Lee, to Chfford
E. Knight, of Cross filst Old course under J. E.
]\{rs Alfred Dorman announced Sunday rnorntng
Stl1son The Il1ntl1age took place in Dowd, will lcccive cmds
that the educatIOnal depal tment of ThiS
chUlch Will be glad to have b C S
the Woman's Club IS sponsoring a studen.s
attend the eventng services
Bam elg, S. ., on unday, Oct. 26, H H Alsoblook,
J. H Bargeron,
IbM Wh t W·"
With Rev E S. Dunbal, pastor of the DaVIS Baines, P C Bean, Mrs.
P. C.
dllve fOI books for the I lary. IS. a I. and tlallspOItatlOn
Will be furmshed Methodist chUlch thele, offlclatmg. Bean, F F Bakel, M E Butler,
H.
hades E. Conc IS chall mlln of the
Please c:tll the pastol, phone 127, If The bride was gl'Bduated f,am the W Dodd, Mrs W
W. Edge, Zula
dllve, lind M,s W W Edge IS co-
a gloup would like to come Brooklet Hjgh School tn thc closs of Gammage,
SlIlah Hall, J W. John-
challman The Itbrary boald IS Vety ELLIS \
.
1937. Mr. Knight IS the son of MI stan, C. C McCullum, W T Martin.
grateful fOI thiS spectal actIVIty to
,
ri: �
I M J A K
Increase the nnmbcr of books and \ el .f. d 4d
an, rs.. mght of Stilson Joe Olltff, F C Parkel, Mrs. F. C.
feels that With such co·opetation the
ass e s
I
ho�,he n���nNtlfsoouril�v����1 Rl��� the�� ��'kerth!g:::el�t��c� J\ RS���:
bOnld can call_r out Ittmally
the Boo� ARNALL I
IS e;gaged In fat;11Ing
e I mg
S E Strauss, Bill Tuckel 1
'Veek theme, FOlward vVlth Books. \
ON!:.. CENT A WORD 1"J1R IS�,()E
�
Mls. Jones. the ltblOIH1n, 11ns on ����§�§§§§§§§§§§§���§§��§§�§§§§§§i��
display a number of new books which S !'riO ..\D
TAR EN FOR LESS TitAN '�
WC! e loaned to the hbl 81 Y f01 Book I aY \ TWIJNT,\'-FH'E
CENTS A 'VEE'" }
Week The hbrary board voted to '-
p,""nL�' IS AOVANCE _./
STAR fOODgive 11 benefit party at the Woman', IClub on the aftet noon and eventng ?of Nov 6th MIS A J Mooney I. FARMS FOR SALE-Apply to MRS.allangmg for the party. One of the R. LEE MOORE, (20ct·tfc)p'lzes on thiS occaSion Will be the FOR RENT-Two unfurmshed roon15, - STOREbook, "Keys of the Kingdom," by elderly couple prefel red. 13 N
ronm I.
COLLEGE ST (300ctltp)
Evel ybody IS mVlted to the part.y.
FOR SALE-Small coal clrculatmg
Go, and by so dOing help the Itbrary I
heater, excellent conditIOn Call
buy the new books on display. TUNE IN
27 (300ctltp)
MRS. F W HUGHES. FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
looms
W. S. B. fOl Itght housekeepmg PHONE
279-L, 121 South College stI eet.
(300cttfc)
STRAYED - Ten days ago, yellow
Jersey cow and black DUloe Jel sey
sow; If anyone knows
whclcabouts
of thpse ammals, pleuse sec H A
ALOHED, Statesboro, la.t seen on
Reg,st., h,ghwa!' (300en tp)
LOST-O� .treets of Stlltesbolo last
week, grey vest With Shaefel foun­
tain pen !lRd note book (note book has
name "A F Hili" on It); findel' wJll
please notify A F HILL, 53 Eighth
street N., E, Atlanta, or B. V. PAGI;;,
109 Nel th College strcet, Statesboro,
and glcatly obllgc. (800ctltp)
ESTRAY-Thcle has been lit my
fal m west of Statcsbolo for pa'-t
two weeks blank uno red spotted eow
weigl, 109 about 200 pounds, unmark­
ed, and bluck boar weighing about
250 pounds, whllc J'ac�. Owncr dan
recover upon paymcnt .f expeA.es. I
____-;;;�--;-------,.....!!...._--------___::......___:�JONES
ACIJEN, Rt. 4, Statcsboro i;;;;j;5§iiEi��§.(aOoctltp) Ii
Fouli
"BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TlJ.RIN.ElR. Editor
and Owner
SUBSCRlPTJON $1 50 PER
Yl-lAR
Entered as second-closs
matter �1ori:h
23 1906 at tho postotf\'Cc
at Slntls­
b�rol G�, under the Act of Cangrt.!!
.. or .Alnrch S, 1879
We Wonder About DIvorces
MONDAY was divorce day
In Bul­
loch superior coui t, as
hns b en
the custom on operung day
for many
years.
Jurors sat In t.he box, heDld
cases
called, formal words SHIel
about the
law With I eference to
the disci euon
of jurors, and were
told that they
could locLlre to theIr room
for con­
.idera tlOn if they so deSired
At
least three vCl(ilcts
were Signed by
one foreman Without
the JUry leavlIlg
their seats.
In the mam It wns an
att.ract.lve
array of young
women who went on
the stand and asked
for divorces.
From a superficwl observation,
th,s
Bcrlbe would beheve any young
man
was foohsh to pellnlt such lovely
young women to escape
hiS posses­
lion. Young, we haVe
I already SRIlI,
therefore they had not been long
been married -There were
sevel al of
them who wcre mothcrs of
children,
which would seem to mdicatc
that
these gn'ls wele potent,"1 home­
makers What werc the aUegatlOns
they brought agamst the
men from
whom they sought release? Three
in a row said their young
husband.
were habitual dlunkat ds; that they
were cruel nnd abUSIVe when drmk­
lng, and that they squandered
thc
money needed for their home
We wonder If thiS modern age
of
IiberBltty-the age of democracy
which holds that every person has
an
inahenable light to hve the Sal t of
life one chases to ItVC--IS
at all
blameable for thiS condition?
We
wandel If the road houses and jook
jomts and mght parties nre
til Bny
way responSible 7
Waat do you think about It? These
young WlVes said they could no long­
er end", e husbands who drank
Who
blame. them?
County Library Board
Has Interesting Meet
,Browning Was An Educator
UNDER THE "Thaty Yems Ago"
hendmg on page one of thIS iSSUl],
there IS a reminder of a ltttle per­
Banal lesson which tillS editor has
found to be of practical value Any
lesson you cnn remember tlurty years
is certamly nn ImpreSSIve one.
The httle story hos to do With the
viSit to Savannah by the movtng piC­
ture magnate, T. H. Blownmg, wno,
BS you Will observe, operated the Star
Theatre This man Brownmg was
the pioneer III the movtng picture 111-
dustry m Statesboro, as old-timers
Will recall HIS play hOUSe was 011
Selbald stroot about wheI'e the Frank-
Local Farm Groups­
Prove Satisfactory
Saturday, Nov. 1st.
7:30 P. M. FOR
SALE-Five hundred syrup bot-
tles left; one and two cents each.
E L SHUMAN, 218 Hill street,
State.bOlo, Ga (160ctltp)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
fUl nlshed 01' unfurmshed; screened
In back pOlch; close m Apply MRS
JAMES BRANAN, NOlth College
street,
The commumty system of orgamz-
109 the Farm Bureau IS WOl kmg very
satisfactorily, Fled B Blitch, presI­
dent of the locnl chapter, reported
F'llday Mr Bhtch stated that ample
membel s fOI a chaptel had been re­
pal ted flam B,'ooklet, Stilson, NeVils,
Wal nock, and then the group at Wil­
low HIli Portal, Register, Denmatk,
Mlddleground and West Side repol ted
several new members, but not enough
for then commumty charter
M I Blitch appomted a commlttec
Of W H Smith, W R. Andmson, J
H Olltff, A C Bradley and E L. An­
derson to contact the members of the
Farm Bureau m Statesboro that had
not I enewed for 1941.
P F Gloover, secretary-treasurel,
reported that all additional eighty-I See demonstratIOn at Sims Store, on
eight membels wete fOlwarded to the I West
Mam street, Saturday aftel­
state 'office thiS week noon. (ltp
lin Bros. alo now sellmg those popu­
lar and beautiful Chevrolets.
Bes)(ies operatlllg the pIcture hou:;e,
Brownmg engaged III thc Belgian
rabbit mdustJ y as a Sideline. (Any­
body who dabbles WIth Belgian rab­
bIts, to be sme, IS under legltl1nate
SUspICion, as We have later ieal'ned )
He was an entelpTlsmg fellow, who)
announced evel y week m these col­
umns the pictures he pi opo ed to
show the succeedmg week. We liked
hiS plan, because at the end of each
week be came to the office WIth new
WANTED - Shal e-CI oppel' fat two
h01se farm; must fUlnlsh own
stock, good 1&n<1 and good bUlldmgs.
JONES ALLEN, Rt 4, Statesboro
(300ct1tp)
PAINTIN'.i.."G-_--="L-e"'"t-n-,-e""""'dC"o-y-o-u-r-'-;v-o-rk;"'"";
high class signs a specialty, also
fUl mture and house paintmg. MIKE
BLAND, 319 South Main street,
phone 314-L (200ctltp)
WANTED - Settled Ohllsttan lady
wants pOSItIOn as pracbcal nurse,
companion, light housekeepmg, etc.;
1 efel ences exchanged. Addl eBB ELIZ­
ABETH, care Bulloch Times ( ltp)
FOR RENT-Seven-Ioom house, With
bath, at 206 South ZettelOWet ave­
nue; now bemg lepalled; poseSSlOn
Decembel 1st. FOl mforn18tJOll scu
MRS J J. ZETTEROWER.
(300cttfc)
30 CUBES
23c
copy and brought the jmgllng Silver
in payment for hIS advertIsement.
Who wouldn't like a fellow of that
LOST - Probably 111 thc vlclmty of
Howat d's mIH about ten duys ago,
pan gentleman's 1 eudmg g1asses,
gold fl ame; Will puy SUItable I ewal d
fOI' I <!tUI n to Bulloch Times office. I(300ctltp)
kmd, we ask you? He had patd mto
the tI easury approxllnately $30 dur­
ing the ten weeks he hod been m 00-
eratlOn Jt was thiS tI Ip to Savan-
nah which opened OUt eyes 10 a per­
sonal way, as we are about to exphl1ll
LOST-My Spitz-terner male puppy,
about seven months old; black and
white markmgs, WIth long tall that
makes CII cle. over back DONALD
FLANDERS, phone 278, 102 Bload
street.
Brownmg came to our office und
stated that he was about to nc-
gotiate a loan for $30 at Jtnl CoI.­
man's bank, and that he could get the
money for thn·ty days fOI enla.ge­
ment of opelatlons, and that hiS ad­
vertlsmg would be vastly Incteased
He needed our name on hIS note
merely for effectr-he would take caI'e
<If It" at maturity If not befOte, and
in the meantime we would be shar-
AlIt;
-rOArS
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY
NOV. 5, S, 7 and S-
ing in hIB increased prosperity
We agreed to help lunt to do us th"
favor, and were happy to do sa
Thlrty mmutes later Blownmg came
back With h,S nllte aheady filled out
and everythmg-8 pI mted note With
datefi wrItten 10 on a typewlltel, anti
the most "'port,,,,!; papet we had
evcr Signed. He had liecided to 111-
crease johe amount to fifty dollars aod
extend the tt Ie to sixty days, which
auld be so mUch eaSler and SOl e
atisfactory all round
It's harel Millions of thrifty shoppers
have waited for it. Now they will get
these gr...t values. It's our way of advertising-we make new friends
••• you get t�e values. And remember there is no better quality
than Rexall. Every item sold on a money bock guarante...
FR4NKLIN DRUG eOltlP4NV
It seemed clear that the ftlvol was
el!tlTely murual-he was gettmg til!
Statesboro's First Star
FRIDAV 4ND SATURD4 V
Old South
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-0z. Can
Alaska
PINK SALMON 7%-Oz. Can
OLYMPIA CORN No.2 Cans 3 For
CHARMER COFFEE I-Lb. Can
BLUE ROSE RICE 5 Pounds
LUX OR LIFE BOUY SOAP 4 For
Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPlE No.2 Can
Fairfax Hall
GELATIN ALL FLAVORS Box
Blue Plate
PRESERVES 14-0z_ Glass
Swift Premium
99c SAUSAGE
Morton's
SALT
OIL
61b.
100 lb. bag Can
Produce Specials
ORANGES 18c �UTABAGASLb.2�C
�
_______________D_o_z_c_n____ Big Bunch
CARROTSLarge
LEMONS
LET1'UCE
CELERY, each
15C Golden Ripe
8e BANANAS 4 Lbs. 19c
Dozen
We Offer You Something New in Flour
.
KANSAS GOVERNOR
Made By Ballard
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
12 Lbs. . 45c 24 Lbs 89c
•
"
•
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PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES 1M
111111 11111111111 ..·11111·.. 11.·1
•..++++++·11·1..1·111 .......
pr���yt.��::'acl�urc�u��r�ee�fM��� I §CG)CCll&IL 'til CCILillJW>� 'til lP�����AIL Iday after noon at 3 30 a clock at thec]aUTch' IRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor 0
METHODIST WOMEN
.
.of. I I I I I I I I I I I I Fli I I .1 I 1 I I 1 1'1' I 1 I I 1 '1' 1 """1-++'1
..1'+"'01' ..'+ I ' ......, ""',+,1, I 1 1 1 I Ii
The Women's Society of Chrisfian
+r-
-rr
__
)servlce WIll meet at the church Mon- �'IISS ELIZ 'BETH GULLEY Mrs W. A Bowen was 8 VISitor In h s t I th
as a result of a I
day afternoon at 3 30 A combined I"
. ."
a pi a ere
an c-
business and literary program WIll BECOMES BRIDE OF
Savannah Tuesday. cident several
weeks ago
be given within the hour of assem- GILBERT McLEMORE
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Johnson spent Mrs J. D
Fletcher had as dinner
\
Saturday 10 Savannah guests Sunday
her daughter, Dr Eh.-
bly. Miss Jeannie Elizabeth Gulley of Miss Zula Gammage
was a business abeth Flecher, and Dr. Martnn Math-
YOUNG LOVETT ,IMPROVED Sylvester
and Atlanta, daughter of Visitor m HlIlesvJlle Tuesday
ews, both of the University Hospital
Mrs Bates Lovett Miss Betty Lov-
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Kerr Gulley of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Flanagan
were stuff, Augusta.
ett, Miss Rabble S;",th and Horace
I Sylvester, became the bride of Gilbert visitors In
Savannah Saturday Misses Katherine Hussey and Sybil
McDougald VISited Dub Lovett III All-I
Carmichael Mcl.emoi e, of Statesboro I Mr. and M�s. Wallace Cobb,
of Ma- Underwood spent the week end WIth
usta Sunda. Friends of Dub wI)1
and Savannah, III a beautiful cere-, con, were visttors
here Tuesday. relutfves III Jacksonville and
attend-
g I ased to learn that his condi- many taking pl'ce Saturday evemn!;, I
Mrs. Lena Akins, of Metter, spent ed the Georgia Tceh-University
of
tI�nP,: greatly Improved following In- October 25th,
at 8 o'clock III the a few days this week at her
home Florida football game
. I h k With the
F'irst Baptist church, Sylvester, With I here.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Bland have
Jur:es �ecelve(
m IS wor Reverend E. L Baskin bfflcmt10g In Mrs. Harvey Brannen is spending
returned from Jacksonville, where
rauroa .' the presence of a large number of a few weeks
With 1111. Brannen III they lived fOI' several months, and
SECOND GRADE HAS PARTY �lIends
and rclutives. Myriads of HlIlesvllie.
Mr Bland Is agam associated With
.. A deli htful Hallowe'en party was
weddmg tapers, palms and white Mrs. Harry
Brunson and Mrs Sid- S. W LeWIS Ford agency.
, given byg the mothers of the secoud chrysanthemums
formed a back- ney Lamer were visrtors 10
Savan-
---------=--�-----
rade uti's III M,ss MalY Hogan's
ground for the lovely ceremony, and nah Tuesday.
DAVIS-WII_SON
�o m Fi.J'a The httle guests aSsem- hghted tapers and
white satm IIb- 1\1IS. Waltel Mathews and son, Ed,
bl�d III th� garden at the home of bans marked thc reserved pews. Mrs, I
of Millen, were guests Sunday of
M G d Att whele ames
J H Mann, orgamst and allnt of the Mrs Don DaVIS.
rs. I�u YI an/H�j{owe'en re1,esh- bride, MISS Ruth Diane, vocahst,
and Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned
wer� p ye< d Em ICO Lelde of
Bremm I endel ed n home from Mmgs, where she spent
men s wele serve. mUSical progr am, mcludmg Because, two months wlth
1 e1atlves.
MISSISSIPPI GUESTS
J Love Thee, by Glleg-TI'umam el, M,' and MI s GOldon
FI ankhn spent
Mr and Mrs Tommy Rushmg have
and Ava Mlllla Bobby McLemole the week end m Atlanta
WIth her par·
1 r uests for two weeks her
served as best man, and the t1shetw ents, Mr and Ml s Call
DaVIe
.,;' �'m � ter M s W P Jane, I
groomsmen wei e EdWin and
LoUIS Douglas McDougald, of Anderson,
.'li0��� anMI:�s a�d MISS MalY Jon .. : Gulley, brothers
of the bttde; Wal- S C., spent the week end With
hiS
IfJac:"on Miss Mrs R'ushm her tel Paschal of Atlanta,
Joe Dough-
\
mother, Mrs. D C McDougald
o�es�s and'Mlsses V,rgm,a nndgjack- et ty of BrunSWick, Jack
Tolbel t, At- Dr. Thomas Clay, of Savnnnah, was
fe Rushm and Edward and Billy lanta, and Hugh
Westberl y of. St hel e Sunday fOI the opemng sel
Vices
R h'
g
t S tu la In Savannah
Augustme, uncle of the bnde. of the new Plesbytellan
chutch
us Ing spen a I( Y' MISS Mattie Gullcy, who Ilttended I Ml
and MIS Call Renfroe of Gllf-
• MISS MARSH HOSTESS
her sister as mOld of hanoI, wore fin, spent the week end
With hiS 1'"1'-
AT STEAK SUPPER
damask blue sattn With sweethemt ents, Mr_ and M.s J
L Renfroe.
neeklme and bouffant skll t and cal· MISS Nita
Belle Woods and MISS
lied Amellcan Beauty roses and gold Kathleen Woods spent the
week end
pon.pon cln YJ5anthemums. The brldes- In Savannah as guests
of 1 elatlves
maids WOI e gowns hke that of the Mr. and MIS Jlnlmy
Stewal t, of
mRld of honOl and then' Aowers were Savannah, wel e the week-end guests
talisman loses and gpld ch,ysanthc- of her mother, MIS. Nan Edith
Jones
mums They wele M,ss Betty Me- Everett Balian, of Homelville,
VIS­
Lemorc, of Statesboto, slstel of lihe Ited Mrs Barton
and little son, Mike,
grOOI1l; M,ss Sara Westbelry, St Au- and Judge and
Mts McCrolln during
and MI s Hal Ville Mmsh gustme, Flo, M,ss Ann Alford, Syl- the week end.
CAPT TAYLOR PROMOTED
vester; MISS FOlest Mann, Sylvest. I', I lIfr and M,s E. J Andmsoh and
• all COUSinS of the bnde. Little Mathe MISS Leona Anderson spent Sunday
Friends of MI s Thomas Taylo.,. Ruhy Wimpy, of Sylvester, was flow- \
m HaJcyondale as guests of 1\11 and
formerly MISS Thelma DeLoach
of
er gil'l and her white net flock was Mrs L B BI annen
this City, Will be Interested to
know
a mlnl�ture model of the maids'. Jlm- Mr and M,s. I' S. Aldred, �rs.
oi. the I'ecent promotIOn of her
hus-
my Alford, IIngbealer, wale a white MarIOn Carpentel'
and B. V Collms
band, Capt Taylor, to the rank
of Lord Fontlcroy SUit. spent Sunday m Macon With
Mr and
major. Major and Mrs. Taylor
ale The radtant bllde, who was glvcn Mrs. Hosea Aldred.
statIOned With the Sixth Cavalry at m mat lIage by her fathm. was gown- Harl y Griffin,
of RIchmond, Va,
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgl8. ed In heavy sllppel Batm made
With spent the week end hele
With Mrs
ATTEND "BLOSSOM TIME" s\�eetheart
necklme, leg-o'-mutton Griffin, who IS a patient at thc
Bul-
. • sleeves and long, fuJI skll t. Her loch County HospitaL
Among those from Statesboro gomg thlee-tlered
IllUSIOn veil fell from a Mr. and MIS. Linton Reniloe,
of
to Savannah Saturday af�lIl�on 01 Juhet cap fashioned of lose pomt Naugatuck,
Conn, wete guests for
even10g to see uBlossom
Tlllle were \ Ince blought fron} BI
ussels by Mrs'\severnl days thiS week
of hIS parents,
MI and MIS. Pelcy Avelltt, Mr
and L H Platt, aunt of the bllde, and M,' and Mrs J L RenIloe
Mrs. Glady Attaway, Mr and Mls was caught
in the back With a cluste. MIS C. H Parllsh and
M,ss Hen­
Ronald Nell, MISS Malle Wood,
Mr Ilf orange blossoms Her only orna-Illetta Parrish have Ieturned flam a
and 1'1r S Edwm Gloovet, MI
and ment was a CI escent-shaped dmmond few days' V1SIt With MI and
Mrs
Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mr and Mrs
J and peall pin, a gift f"om her uncle, ChaI'he Donaldson m Macon
•
B Johnson, MI and Mrs Alfred
DOl'- C. A AlfOld, to hiS bride Her flow- Mrs. Jim ]o1oore, Mrs Dean
Ander­
man, MISS Blooks Gumes,
Leodel elS wele a bouquet of bride's loseR, son, Mrs Leff DeLoach,
Mrs. J. C.
Coleman and others. galdemas
and tuby thloated OIChlds. Hmes and son, Joe, fOllned
a group
LITTLE LAVINfA BRYANT
Followmg the wedding a teceptton spendmg Tuesday m Savunnah
was given by Mt and Mts Gulley MIS. Eugene Blogdon
and small
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY at the Sylvestel
Woman's Club Mrs son, Frederick, of Lyons, \V111
arllve
LIEUT. HARDY HERE
M11S. ChOlles B,yant entertamcd
Gulley was attlled tn ICe blue
satml
today to spend awhile With hel pat-
• With a lovely chlla's party SatUlday
and MIS. O,v,llo McLemole, mothe. ents, Mr and M,s. Wade Hodges.
ON BRIDAL TOUR
afternoon at her home on
South of the gloom,
WOI e delft blue lace, MISS Mat tha Evelyn Hodg�s, ,of Lleut J C. Hal dy and hiS bllde,
?!''1a1O stl eet 10 honor of the
fourth and both wor e corsages
of galdenJas G S C.W r MilledgevIlle, Will aillve who weI e mal'lled on Friday,
October
bllthday of hell daughtel, Lavlntu
and stephanotis I Friday for a w�ek·end
VISit With her 17, In SanDlego, Calif., VISited IllS
Mrs J B Rushmg and Mrs
Erne,t Among the
out-of-town guests oth- palcnts, MI and MIS Wade Hodges. parents,
Mr. and M,S J V Haldy,
Cannon aSSisted With games
and In er than alteady
mentIOned were M,' I .Mlss Gel ttude Seligman
has I e- hel e last week end They wete enjoy­
selvmg Ice Cleam,
cake and punch and
M,s A S Kelly, Miss Maty Lou turned home flOl11 Waycloss,
whele Ing a·blldal tllp willie Lieut. H81dy
Seventy.five httle guests wei e ples-
Cal michael, Mr$. Bobby McLemore, she spent two weeks With
hel slstet, was transfell Ing f,am hiS post of
ellt and balloons and suckers
we�e
Statesb01 0; M0111S MoLernol'e, Camp Mrs B J Bennett, nnd Mr
Bennett. service 10 California to hiS new du-
f
Wheeler; MI s Inez Ohveros, Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Hany Smith
and M,ss ties In OhiO, and were travehng in
gIVen as avors nah; MISS Emily Woodward, John Joyce Smith left today
for NashvIII�, automobile With tllllier Lieut. Hardy
MRS. LANIER ENTERTA,INS Paschal, MISS Betty
Alderman, MISS Tenn to spend the week end Wltl1 has been In the sill vice fOl ntne yeats.
Ehza Kmg, MISS Elizabeth LariSCY, MISS 'Betty Smith, who IS a semOl lit
Mrs Sidney Lamer was hostess
to MISS Malle Espy, Calvm Kytle, MISS Vanderbilt. •
BAND MOTHERS MEETING
her bndge club at 11 dehghtful pnt ty Margaret Jackson, M,ss Ethel Smith, Mrs. Annie Hatcher
returned home
Thursday aftemoon at her
home on II f Atl t M L H PI tt L t h
hid
Savannah avenue SandWiches,
cook-
a a on a; rs. . a, I
- Tuesday from Macon, were seta
'"S an!1 coca-colas welC served
A
tle Rock, Alk, Mrs Jessie Wilson, spent several days With hel brother,
� M
M,. and Mrs Day Collms, Tallahas- Hosea Aldred, who IS (,onfined In a
compact for 11Igh sCOle went
to IS
see; MI and Mrs. Chester May,
Milton Dextel and a dainty ap,on
for GaineSVille; MI and Mrs. Jack Smoot
cut was won by Mrs Olhff Boyd of Milledgeville; MI and Mrs
J. G
Other guests wete Mrs
Thomas Alford, Waverly Hall; Mr and M,s.
Smith, Mrs George Lamer,
Mrs F Floyd Alfold JI., MISS Mary AlfOld,
C. Palker Jt, Mrs J E Bowen, MT'., Albany; Alton Eilts, ,Statesboro and
Lehman Franklin, M.s Billy Cone, Tifton' Misses Carolme and Eleanor
Mrs Cohen Anderson and
Mrs. J J Kelly, 'Tifton; MI s M V Scott, Jack-
Folk. son, Hugh Westberry JI, Toccoa;
OCTETTE CLUB
Stanley Vicker, Amellcus; William
Dell, Savannah; Misses DOlOthy Dos­
tel and MnlY Lowe, Waycross.
EVERETT'S ••••
"MOST OF THE B�T FOR L�"
A Few Specials For Friday and Saturday.
•
Fresh STRING BEANS, lb 8e
Fresh EGG PLANT, lb 8e
All HEINZ SOUPS, 3 for .. � 25c
JOHNSON'S DEAL
1 Bottle FRUNITURE POLISH .••••.• ,.. ..2· �t1 Bottle BLEMISH REMOVER .........• � d� GTotal. " .• • •• .59c
All HERSHEY'S 5c CANDY BARS, 3 fo;to'c
LYE HOMINY, Libby's No. 21e can 10e
BLISS COFFEE, 1 lb. can 21e
Angelus MARSHMALLOWS, 2 1-1b bags 25c
PRUNES, Libby's large No. 21 can .... 18c
Of Interest to a IIll ge number of
frlcnds IS the announcement of the
mnlnagc of MISS Callie Lee Davis
of StatesbOlo to Aclltlles Wilson of
Harrisonburg, Va, wlllch took place
qUietly at the home of Rev Lon Duy
In avannah Monday uitCI noon
The bllde was modIshly attired In a
gl ay wool and velvet combmntlon
WIth
glay hat, black nccessOl les and n
shoulder corsage of 01 chlds. After a
short weddtng tnp to New 011 eons
Mr and MIS. Wilson Will be at home
111 HalllSOnbul'g, wh Ie Ml' Wilson
holds a posltton With the Southern
Ralhoad
MIS Wilson IS the daughter of
Mrs W D DRVIS and the late Mr
DavIS and was educated m the States­
bOlO schools and at G S C.W, 11111-
1"lgevllle. Mr Wilson IS a SOli of
M,·S. Amanda Wilson of Statesboto
and the late W P Wilson.
THREE It's DANCING
CLUB ENTERTA,INED
WATCH Our WINDOWS FOR OUR DAILY DOUBLE
SPECIALS - A JAM-UP COMBINATION SPECIAL
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK.
Use our weekly plan for buying foods at low prices with
charge nnd delivery service free.
Your Home Town Merchant
Jolin' EverettCompanr
IN OUR 1tf4RKET ••••••
State Ruting for Cleanliness, 100 per cent.
CUBED STEAK, lb. . ..
RIB STEW, lb .
Fresh Beef LIVER, lb. .29c
Sliced BREAKFAST BACON, lb 21c
TRY OUR ARLEDGE FRYERS
Grown especially for us under most rigid Inspection
Buttermilk Fed, lb. . 25c
.25c
.15c
A number of guests enjoyed a de­
lightful steak supper given \VIth I\1ISS
Hilda Mal'sh hostess Satuluu.Y
�
tl'�" TI­
ing. The supper was setved
tn the
lovely outdoOI gal den and kitchen
at
the home of Mr and M,s Roy Smith
at Portal Asslstmg Mrs. Smith and
Miss lI1al sh werc Mrs. Herbcrt Marsh MI and MIS. Flank Mikell and Mr
and MI s P D Hester of Claxton
wei e hosts to the members of the
Thl ee R's Dancmg Club last evenmg
ut CecIl's Hallowe'en decoration�
weI e used for the spnclOus I'oom, and
\punch was sel ved dm 109 the even�109 At mtermlssJOn guests were !nw
vlted to the home of Mr and Mrs
KermIt Carr and were served app1e
and pumpkm pie topped With whip­
ped CI enm, llnd coffee and pop COl 11
Guests Included MI and Mrs GI ady
Attaway, Mr and Mrs Percy Blaml,
M,' and MI S. Floyd Brannen, Mr and
MIS Kelntlt Calr, MI and Mts. GOI'­
don Franklm, Mt and MIS E L
lIelble, MI and Mrs. CeCil Kennedy,
MI and MIS Hal Macon, MISS Sala
Mooney, Bel t Riggs of Augusta, Mr
und MI s. Roy Smith of Pottal, M,.
and Ml s. Sam Strauss, MISS Cormne
Veatch, Charles Olhff, Mr 'and M,',
Rush Herndon of Swalllsboro, Mr and
Mrs Cohen Andct son and M,' und
�Irs Wendel BUlke.
PECANS WANTEDl
BETHLEHEM CEMETERY
There will be a cleaning up III the
Bethlehem church cemote,.,. on nen
Wednesday, Nov. 5th. All persons
interested are urged to come early
prepared to assist In the work.
PIlIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft·
emoon at 8 30 o'clOCk at the home
of Mrs. Dedrick Waters, with MI s
En1lt Andel son as co-hostess.
Am again in the market and prepared to pay
Highest Prices for your Pecans.
COME TO SEE ME FOR BEST PRICES
J.C.FLETCHER
At Bradley & Cone's Feed and Se_ed Store
West Main Street, Statesboro
Members of the Octette club e!,­
joyed a delightful meeting F,ldllY
att­
ernoon wlth Ml s JIm Moole
hostess
at her home on South Main
stIeet
Mixed fall flowers wei e used
as dec­
orations and a salad COUl Se
was sel'Vw
ed Costume handkelchlefs fOI high
SCOles wele won by Mrs. Ftank
Olhff
fOI VISltOIS and MIS C. B
Mathews
fel club FOI cut Mrs. Thad
Mal rls
1 ecillved fancy soap Othe.s playmg
werp MIS. E L Barnes,
MIS. Howald
Chllstlan, Mts Leff DeLoach,
Mrs.
Enut Akllls and MIS Joke
MUll ay.
The I egulRl mcetlng of the Band
Mothel s' club Will be held Tuesday
mOl'nmg, NovembCl 4, In the Hlgli
School amlltollum nt 8 30 o'CI.�O.:Ck�::__��������������������������������
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mallgolds and loses In at tiS tiC a1
1 angement decOlated the home (\r
MI s Fred '1' Lanter when she en­
tel tamed hcr blldge club and othe ..
guests Wednesday aftel nbon MI'.
Lanme Simmons aSSisted 10 servlllg
a salad and sweet COUI se, and basket:;
of Hallowe'en candles und nuts were
gIven as fa.vols. Lovely handkel­
chiefs as guest gifts wei e gIven Mr�.
1,\' A Byals and Mrs Meloet Mon­
cllef of Atlanta, house guest of
MIS Hmton Booth A hand-ma,le
klllttlllg bllg fOI club high was won
by Mrs. W S Hannel, plllow cases
for vIsitors' high by Mrs. Hmton
Booth, and stationelY fOl cut went
to Mrs. W H Blitch Thel e wei e
guests fOl foUl tables.
FAMILY REUNION
"-
A Clelieioul! and refreshing drink ••• With 11f" spark e and
taste that everybody likes. That'. lce-cold Coea-Cola. It'. ,ne
of the pleasant things of life,••• pure, wholeSQ..e refreshment;
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Among the delightful club parttes
of the \.eek was that given
Tuesday
aftClnoon WIth MIS. Andlew Herling­
ton hostess to members of the
Fllend­
Iy ",xteen at hal'
home on Glady
Stl eet COl 01 VIne fOi med decOlftioll::a
fOi hel rooms, and refreshments
con­
s1sted of CI eamed chlCken 10 tnnbale3,
aSSOI ted sandWiches and potato
Ch1D3.
A lemon pie fot high score was
won
by Mrs. Hall y Dodd;
a box of choc­
olate covered cherries
went to MI s.
Reppal d DelJoach for low,
and IOI
cut 01 ange mal mulade
was gIven MI S
Roy BI ay Others playmg
wei e Mes,
dames J L Jackson, Kelllllt Call,
ElliS DeLoach, Floyd Brannen,
Ch",­
lie Simmons, FI ank
Rlchatdson, Olhff
Evetett, E L Helble
and Billy SlIll­
mons.
Sunday, Octobet 26th, MI and MIS.
J W Hench IX entellllmed With
a
famJiy 1 eumon and dlllnel honollllg
two soldlel sons, John Jl , flom TUl­
nel FlCld, Albany, Ga, and Andy,
flom Camp Stewal t, now on maneu­
Veto fit Ft. Bl agg, N C All member.
of the famtly wen: at home, mclud10g
MI. and Mrs. Arnold Hendllx and
s111all son, GeOi ge, and MI and Mrs
Bllhp. HendllX und chlldl en, Mary and
Jewell Hendllx, of Stlltesbol'o. A
most enjoyable day wa. spent to­
gether.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK FIRST GRADERS
HAVE PARTY
Monday, Nov 3rd-Ogeechee
com­
mumty 9 30 to 11'30; Ogeechee
school, 11 30 to 12 I
Tuesday-Register community �
to
10; ReglBtel school 10 to .1030, '!lest
S,dc commullIty lO'3Q to
12:30.
Wednesday-- Walnock school
9.1a
to 10'00' Denmark school 10.30
to
11.30
\
ThtlTsday.-NeVils school 9 :�O to
11.
Friday 0- Brooklet school 9
to
10:H,\l; Leefield ommunity
10 tlo 12;
Arcola 12 to 12:30.
I
IOTTLeD UNDU "utHO� tv p. IHI C;OC;A.C;OLA C;OMPANY
IV
STATESBORO COCA.COLA g;O�TT�L�IN�G�'�UDM��P�AN�Y�����--�--���--�--�--��-:
InJLLUl:8 nMt.'M A"NU STATESBUHU .Nr..",:,
�pRSDAY OCT 30 1941
r SQUIBS IVASTPROGR�IN
(By Georg a P;;;; Assoc at on) I FIGHTING WARSThe fellow who can always 1 ugh
and not care "hat others th nk about Quartermaster
s Department
t s the k nd you never fi d
Has Made Radical Changes
Since Days of Washington
1
*
Write us for further Informat.on and free lderature
1-65 page 598 ao con ibln, 711 IMIl'eIOmore or lese and bounded on the
,north and northeast by land. IffThomas R Bryan oIl the ••t 1w
lando of L W Brown on the ooutll
by lands of Oscar Deal and AlII_
Deal and 00 the west by lands of Syl­
vester Alderman
Also that certain tract or lot of
land 0 tl e 1523rd G M district Bul
loch county Georg a and In the town
of Brooklet n said, couoty describ­
ed n deed of November 5 1923 from
D L Alderman SI: to- Thomas R.
Bryan flied for record n the clerk',
office Bulloch county Georgia No­
vember 5 1923 and recorded In said
clerk s office n deed record No 6Ii
page 404 as contn nlng 2% acres and
bounded on the north by Lewis street,
enst by Waters street south by r.m
of branch and lands of T R Bryan,
and west by College street
Also those certain tracta or Iota
of land descr bed In deed of OctoiMlr
2 1919 from A Leffler Companj' to
T R Bryan flied for record In the
clerk s offlce Bulloch county GeOJrlo
gin October 22 1919 and recorded In
sa I clerk s offlce the IBme date In
deed record No 59 page 283 aa be- I
ng n the 1523rd G M district Bul.
loch county Georgia and located a'
Brooklet Georgia as delineated by a
survey and map made Jooe 15 1911,
by John E Rushing county surveyorz
of Bulloch county Georgia! a copy 01
wh ch said map IS attachea to a deed
convey ng the property hereinafter
desc bed f om Jacob Galan as trut
tee to sa d A Leffler CompanYI dat­
ed February 21 1918 and recoraed In
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county Georgia
Georg a n deed record No 54 pal"
378 9 the said several Iota tracta or
parcels be ng described In the above
ment oned deed of October 2 1919 &I
follows
A lot contn n ng 3 acres more 01'
less bounded on the north by Lewis
street on the sat by the Nellwood
Brooklet road on the south by •
branch and on the west by a lot nen
heer nafter described containing 17\
acres
A lot eonta nlDll 172 acres bounded
on the north by Lewis street on the
east by the three acre lot next abo••
descr bed on the south by a brancll.
and on the west by Waters street
A lot contalng 1 acre more or
less bounded on the north by Lewill
street on the eaot by College Itt"';
on the south by a branch and on the
west by a S acre tract described nan
below
A lot containing 8 acres bounded
on the north by Lewis street on the
eBat by the one acre lot next abO..
described on the soutb by a branell,
and on the west by a lane
A lot containing 6% acres bounded
on the north and ea&t by a branch,
on the south by Black creek and 011
the west by a seven acre lot nan
hereafter described
A lot containing 7 acres bounded
on the north by a branch on the eu'
by the 6% acre lot next sl'.ove d..
scrfbed on the south by Blaek creek.
and on the west by a flve-acre trW
next below described
A lot containing 5 acres bounded
on the north by a branch on the ....
by the seven acre lot nellt above d..
scribed on the south by Black creek,
and on the west by a 12 2 acre 101
next below described:
A lot contailling 12.2 acres bound­
ed on the north by a brancb on the
eaot by the flve acre lot next abOft
delcrlbed on the soutb by Black
creek and on the west by a lot COlI­
talng 16 acres bellt below delcrlbed;
One lot containing Iii acrel bound.
ed 00 the north by Lewis I�i ODthe east �y a lane anli byo,.� ....
acre lot nellt above delCrlbedl on the
south by Black creek and on the
welit I;y lands of Wayn, Purim anll
estate of Ada Lee
That certain tract or lot of �the 1523rd and 47tb G :M d ""
Bulloch county Georgia coll�
18% acres bounded on the .ut by
other lands of ThomllS R Bryan l1li
and south by other land. of Th_
R Bryan on the welt by other 1aIIde
of Thomas R Beyan, and on the
north by lands of B S IrlcEh:eenJ
That certain tract or lot of lall4
In the 47th G M district BuJ1_
county, Georgia contalnln, one ....
more or le.o bounded on the north
by Thomao R Bryan "Son eaat 111
Arcola public road IOUtii by W L.
McElveen west by Thomas R �.
" Son and known as the old cliureh
lot The above bein, the deacrlptloll
of said lands on tbe date of laW
security deed December 17th 1t1111.
Said oale to be made for the PU­
pose of eoforelng payment of ...
Indebtedness secured by the Mid te­
curity deeds to CarBon Naval sto.,..
€olJlpany which amoqnta to $42 MIl..
87 up to September 25th �941 :whlch
amount Is paat due and unpaid anll
title will be ex'!fute� W the pUfC�
as authorized In said 8ecurlty__1!�
The above deaerlbedDlands Wl<l1 ....
Improvements thereon, together with
all cups ana aprons on the timber on
sa d lands will be sold subject to an7
and all unpaid taxes that might be
due all:8 nst the same Tbe proceedl
of said sale to be applied to tbe"�v.
mdebtedoess and. the cost of this pro­
cecdmg
TI s October 6th 1941
CARSON NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
By Herbert Kayton President.
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
Mrs AI ce Bryan havln, apphed
for a year's support from the estata
of her deceased husband Thomas R
Bryan Sr not ce s hereby gtven that
said appl cat on w 11 be beard at my
office on the first Monday 10 Novem
ber 1941
Th s October 6 1941
J E McCR_O_A_Nc__-;;_:-
,f OVER THE NATION
i National and International"invite
you/olee
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
PUT I GDOD JflII/lR (,�J'lR 01 YDUR LAI.
Cover crops especially the more de
slrablc legumes are heavy feeders on
potash Be sure that they get enough to
enable them to make a v gorous growth
to hold the so 1 III place dur ng the w n
ter Cover crop fertilizers usually should
conta n about equal amounts of phos­
phare and potash
Potash also speeds up early spnng
growth and helps to provide a large
amount of green matter high In n trogell'
and m nerals to turn under for the maml
crop to be planted 11l the spnng Sec
yoU[ county agent and fertilizer dealer;
about the economy of usmg potash IQI
Insure good winter cover crops
ASPBCIAL SHOWING of
a
grellt new Ford! Se«
it1J new beauty try 115
loft new ride Jeel 115
smooth power and drivlng
ease We believe you 11 agree
In a mmute that here s tb«
Wider chaSSIS with longer,
softer springsI
• .1.
Own a car you 11 drive With
pride new In style inslde
and out aod good for years
to come'
WIre
Your Old Car
Will Probably
Make the
DOW. PAYMENT
f8�tJ�/
__..
most per Jollllr carYOM tI. ever
seen!
• • •
Ride In room to spare in
big WIde bodies of one
pIece welded steel for last
log qu ed
• • •
Own America 5 thrlfuest
8 or America 5 most mod.
ern 6 Ford now builds
both!
• • •
Invest wisely for the future
In the long I Ce qllill t1 u,.
of the low price fieldI
IflWEIt WITHItDNDIIY
60r8 CylinJer.
• • •
EnJOY the new Ford ride
now finer still on lower
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.38-40 East Main St.
'••liJ;li3iJ�ti!':AI:jj:'i3.
Newsy Nell"s Notes
Extra SeSSIOn Is
Seen As POSSIble
WHILE YOU RELAX
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES'
They re beat If you had thcm
cleaned at this mod m plant
before you stored them away
YOUR G \RMENTS ARE PER
FECTLY SAFE GUAF.AN
TEED AND INS U RED
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
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SERlES OF
LOVELY PARTIES
A series of lovely parties were gtv­
en during the week With Mrs. Jake
Murray and Mrs Billy Cone hostess- To say th least our young peo-
es Chrysanthemums and red rosesIe,added to the attractiveness of the ple 10 town have been gettmg rightMurray home, where guests wcre en- up to the top 10 the headlines The
tertamed on Wednesday mornmg, past week found a group from our
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday high school band a t Atlant
mornmg At each party a salad .
g mg a a
and sweet courSe was served. At the
to a meeting. and during the meet­
Wednesday morning party Mrs. Z 109 they
took some pictures, and one
Whltehui st made h.gh score and was
of theseuhappened to be Carmen Cow­
given an individuul deviled egg dish.
art Yo who have seen he; as drum
for low Mrs Waldo Floyd received major
for the band don t wonder
hot pads, and pottery for cut was why they
should choose her to ap­
won by Mrs Bruce Olhff. At the pear
on the front page of the At­
afternoon party similar prizes went
lanta Constitution. Surely we c0!-lld
to Mrs. Cohen Anderson high, Mrs. not haVe
Bent three prettier girls
Robert Benson low. and Mrs. Lehman than Carmen,
Claudia Hodges and
Frankhn cut Also at the afternoon V,rg.llla Durden (who
are our ma­
purty guests were invited for throe jorettes) O;ne
.other was of Robert
tables of heart dice and pottery Lanier,
who IS a stildent at the Uni­
for high went to Mrs.'Weyman Gun! veraity of Georgia, whose picture
ter and hot pads for low were given appeared
10 Life magazme as he
Mrs J N Peacock Thursday morn- paraded about the capital grounds
109 high score was made by Mrs WIth
the students who went 10 a mo­
Lester Brannen low by Mrs Fred torcade the past
week -About the
Abbott, and cut by Mrs Glenn Jen- smartest young lady 10 town IS ht­
nmgs Mrs Murray and Mrs. Cone
tIc S,ara Neville (the Gesmon Ne­
were assited With servmg and enter-
villes very young daughter) She
tammg by Mrs. Clarence Rhodes and
boasts of having bought a pattel.n,
Mrs Cohen Anderson. cut out
a dress and completed It wttn­
out uny help; and to prove that she
did, she had It on and her mother
to vouch for her claim -When lottie
Lavinia Bryant had a Hallowe'en
party the past week everythmg was
sll real some of the children wcre
almost frightened at the faces, etc.
She carried out the idea right up to
pur. With eyes that moved on the
balloon, candy faces m the colors,
etc -One only has to r.de by the
Stapleton reSidence on South Mam
to see the many Implovements they
have made 10 their place Since mov­
mg In recently, and one look on the
mSlde. and It shows Just how lovable a
place can be made Fot' sometime
she has been collectmg odd p.eces
of potte,)', etc. and Iecently she hud
sent her flam RIO De Janelro a lovely
tlay, ancl unde, the glass of the tray
wet e PI essed butterfly wmgs In col­
o.s almost unheardd of -Anme La,,·
TIC Johnson was hOle fOl the week
end and was greeted by our f. esh·
men fl0m Touchet s College who had
qUite a story to tell hel -The past
week found sevelal of the gUls C�lm­
pused for breakmg I ules; but you
can't get by these gll'ls Thursday
n.ght when the high school kIck-oil'
took plaCe that bunch of compused
g.rls we' e slttmg on the sldehnes
cheel mg You wonder how they did
It? Did you eve, see those gllls get
in anythrng they couldn'\; Wiggle out
of?-When Vivum Waters appears as
the sentor representative at the caT­
n.val tomght she Will probably wear
somethmg very new on her ann The
past Sunday was V,vlan's s",teenth
pH thday, and among the many gifts
she recClved was a lovely braeelet
flom one of her admirers; and look
out, you high school bl>ys, thiS young
man IS II. dignified college freshman.
Be sure you don't mlSS the carmval
-Will see you
WINSLOW CLUB
Mo. and Mrs AJl'red Dorman were
VISitors In Savannah Saturday
Mrs Olin Smith and Mrs Dight,
OIIIIl' WOI e vistrors in Savannah Mon-
Mrs Homer Parker. of AtJanta, IS daKiTs J L Mathews and Mrs C P
the �est 'Of Mr. and Mrs S J Proc- Olliff were VIsitors III Savannah Sat-
tor. urduy
Mr. and Mrs Frank WillIams spent Misses Katherme Jomer and Grace
the week end in Savannah WIth Mr. Hilton. of Screven, were week-end
and Mrs Bob Shell.
Robert Lamer. Univeraity 'Of Geor- guests
of friends here.
gla student. spent the week end
with Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent Wednes­
hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred T
day m Macon With her daughter, MIS"
Lanier.
Alfred Merle Dorman
MISS Sara Howell, student at the
Mrs Frunk Simmons and children
UniverSity of Georgia, spent tho
and Mrs. J E Donehoo were visitors
week end with Mr and Mrs Henry
m Savannah Saturday.
Howell . Judge
T J Evans. of Sylvania.
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons. UI"-
was the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs.
ver.,ty of Georgia student, spent the
A. M Deal Wednesday.
week end With Mr. and Mrs Lanme
Mrs. Charlie Simmons and son,
Simmons. Charles.
and MISS Nell Collins wero
IIIr. and Mrs Julius Rogers and
vlsitcrs m Savannah Saturday.
daughter. Fay. of Savannah. spent
Mrs. Elliott Parrtsh, of Savannah.
the week end With her mother, Mrs.
IS spending a few days WIth Mrs J
W D Davis I B Aventt and Mrs Harr-ison, Olhff
Mr� George Scars has returned to�
Mr and Mrs. Perry Edmunds left
her home in Moultrie after a week's Monday
for a trtp to the mountains
VISit WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs of North Georgia.
North Carolina and
D B Turner I
Tennessee
·Mrs. D B Turner. Mrs. Remer Mrs Lewis Elhs and lottie duugh-
Brady Mrs George Sears and Mrs ter, Sue.
have returned to their home
Arthu� Turner were viaitors In Sa- In Eastman after a VISit with Mrs
vannah Fr'iday. W HEllo. and
Mrs. Henry Ellis.
MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, of MI and
MIS L E Jones, of FOIt
the Universtty Athens was the week. Valley,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Buster
J
end guest of
J
her pa�ents, Mr and Warren, of Metter, were guests Sun-
Mrs J O. Johnston day of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rushing.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson. who Mr and Mrs
Bartow Lamb and
attends GSCW, Milledgeville, spent daughters, Ann and Pat,
of Sanders­
the week end With her parents, MI. v.lle, spent the week end
WIth her
and Mrs Brantley Johnso"n parents, Mr. and Mm. H. D. Ander-
MIsses Zula Gammage, Sara Hall, son.
Hattie' Powell. Irene Km�ery and Mrs Dedi .ck Waters.
Mrs. Roy
Marilm Thackston were m Savannah Parker, MISS Billy Jean Parker, Mr3
Saturday evelllng to see "Blossom Fred WatClS and Mrs. Billy Watels
Time." formed a party spendmg Monday in
Albert Braswell and Belton Bras- Savannah
well, of the Umverslty of Georgm, Mr and Mrs J M Jerome
and
will arriVe Fr.day to spend the week two daughters, Sal he and Anne, nnel
end with their parents, Mr and Mrs. J D. JCl orne. of Rose Hill, N C.
A. M. Braswell wel'e week-end vIsitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. WIlliams IS spendmg the Mrs. J C. Miller
week m Savannah WIth Mr and Mr. MI s. Rinton Booth rettll ned Sunday
Bob Shell. She was clllled there dur- flam a few days' stal' m Atlan,a
mg the week 2nd because 'Of the death and was accompallled home by MIS
of Mr. Shell's mother, Mrs. Eleanor W A Byars and MIS Mercer Mon­
Shell cllef, who are hel guests for severnl
Mr. and Mrs Joe Tillman, MISS days. ,
Margaret Hele,n T.llman, Billy and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, who has
Samnlle Tillman spent the week end been spendmg sevelal weeks With
in Atlanta.' WIth-Joe Robert Tillman, "elatlves hele. was Jomed durmg th�
Tech .tudent, and attended the Tech- w ck end by MI DeLoach and they
Auburn game. left Sunday fOl their home m FaIt
Mrs. Joe Watson has returned from Laude. dale.
.thens. whete she spent ten day. MI and MIS Tommy Rushmg, Mrs
With her son Durward Watson. and W P. Jones, M.ss MalY Jones and
Durward Jr while Mrs Durwald M,ss V,rgm,a Rushmg w.ll spend
Watson was on a tllP to Cahforllla Sunday at Sea Island Beach and w.lt
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs R be guests of Mr and Mrs. W H
C. Dunlap, of Macon Jones at the King and Prmce Hotel.
"urely Personal
MISS Sara Hall enter tamed the
Wmslow club and a few other guests
Thursday evenmg at her home on
ZettelOwer avenue. MISS Hail's
prizes were brought by her from
MeXICO, where she recently Vlsited,
and were wOJl by MISS CarrIe Lee
Davis, who recelVed book ends, Bnd
Miss Helen Tucker a box of candy
Mex1can Ash tr uys were presented to
each guest Refreshments wei e date
nut loaf topped WIth whipped cream,
nuts and tea. Other guests included
MISS Lllhan BlankenshIP. M.ss Ruby
Lee Jones. MISS Zula Gammage, MISS
,Leona Anderson and MISS Huttle
Powell.
INTERMISSION PARTY
Membel s of the EplCulean und Dux
Domina SO[Olltles of Geolge Teuchets
College and their dates enjoyed II.
deltghtful tntermlss.on party Satur­
duy evenll1g at the home of MISS Sara
Allee BI Belley on Savannah evenue.
The dunce "as held at the Woman's
Club and the football theme was ear­
tied out DurlnJ? mtermlSSlon hUIl1-
bmgers, pICkles. potato chips and
coca-coins were set ved Mr and Mrs.
E L BBI nes are sponsors for the
Ep.cureans and MI and Mrs W S
Hanner und W S Jr are the Dux
Dam Ina sponsOl s Twenty-one cou­
ples attended
Quality foods at lower Prices!
Phone 248 000 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 000 We Deliver
SUGAR, 5-lb. bag 25c VEGETABLESCHOICE MEATS
APPLE SAUCE 71CFull No.2 can, only 2 Round or T-Bone
PURE LARD Lb. 12e STEAKS
---------------
_MA:....::G=N=O.:!...LI=A::.:.______:_-"-�!C cShTueEkAKBUTTER, Lb.
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE, Lb. Breakfast
CUBE STARCH 10e BACON3 Boxes
���--------��
MOTHER'S COCOA 15t Smoked
::b'p�:�HERRIES 12�c �AUSAGENo.2 Can ;:
Minot Cranberry Sauee 10C
STEW BEEF
Large 17-oz. Can Skinless All-Meat
GEM OLEO 29 WIEN2 Pounds e ER.S
FLAT SARDINES 5eCan Fresh
-CO-RN-FL-AKE-S-- 5c OYSTER&Package
Georglll
Lb.25e Snap Beans,
2 lbs. 15c
Georgia Squash, 2 Ibs. 15c
Butter
Lb.20e BEANS, 2 lbs. 15c
Tender OKRA, 2 Ibs. 15c
GlUnt
Lb.29C Celery, 2 stalks 15c
Mammoth
Lettuce, 2 heads 15c
Lb. 10e Small CELERY, stalk '5c
California
Lb_15' TOMATOES, lb. 10c
Green CABBAGE, lb. 4e
20
Turn.ps - Collard$ - Mustard
Lb_
C Extra Ige. bunch 10c
ONIONS, 2 Ibs.
25C• IrishPmt Potatoes, 4 lbs.
BELL
PEPPERS 2 forDozen
TOMATOES
No.2 Can 'FreshSALAD DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c GRAPE F'RUIT
5c each 6 for 25c'Fish!
LEMONS, good, dozen
SALT or MATCHES
2 for
Bluc Plate MAYONNAISE
Pint 28c Quart 49c
St.ark dehclous
APPLES, doz. 10c, 15, 19c
NEW FLORIDA
ORANGES, doz. .. 18c
2 dozen 35c
FAT
15e BACK
16C
10e
Planters Salted
PEANUTS, 8-oz. can
All Popular Brands
�GARETTES, pkg.
S�um8n'� t8�� Gm��fJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
10c
5c
20c
15c
9c
AROUND TOWN
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
AND TEA FOR BRIDE
A lovely affair of the week was the
miscellaneous shower and tea given
Friday afternoon by Mrs Naughton
Beasley and Mrs Clayt Martm III
honor of Mrs. Dav.s Barnes. attract­
Ive recent bnde who before her mar­
rInge was MISS Bermce Parker, of
Sylvallla The Martm home was deo­
orated throughout With m,mgolds
carrymg out the Hallowe'en motif.
The prettily appomted tea table was
lace-covered and centered With a bowl
of mar.golds flanked by orange ta­
pers. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Beasley, and receiVIng With Mrs. Mal­
tm and MIS Barnes were Mrs. Ralph
Parker, mother of the bride; Ml'L
Remer Bal nes, mother 'Of the groom.
and Mrs C W Parker, grandmother
of the honoree. Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
directed the guesta to the dmmg
room, where a salad course and or­
ange and yellow nun ts wei e served
by MISS Lllhan Waters, MISS MarIan
Riggs and MISS MaTtha Ann Mooney
MISS AJlce JO Lane was m charge
of the bride's book and Mrs. Clyde
Hursey and Mrs Geolge P Lee pre­
Sided m the gift room. Mrs. Barn"s
wore a lovely frock of RAF blue with
a corsage of tubroses and white car·
nations
MERCER-CARPENTER
Announcement has been received of
the engagement and approaehmg
marrInge 'Of MISS Mary Mercer, of
Hollywood, Fla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J P Mercer. of Donovan. Ga.
and Tom Carpenter, son of Mr and
Mrs P H Carpenter, of Fort Lauder­
dale, Fla.
The mllrr18ge .s bemg planned for
Decem�er, when Mr Carpenter, who
.s stIltlllned WIth the arllly at Camp
Blanding, Fla, WIll return on fur­
lough
Both the brode-elect and her pros­
pective husband attended Georgia
Teachers College at Statesboro
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
M,ss Bobb.e Smith and Chatham
Alderman entertamed the members of
the H�arts High club Tuesday even.
tng at the home of MISS Smith on
North Mum street. The Hallowe'en
motif was used In the decoratlOn�
and refreshments. wh.ch conSisted of
a supper plate A compact faT ludles'
I high score ....as won by Mrs Buford
Knight, shavmg lotion for men's
high went to Charle. Olliff; crackers
and statIonery for cut and as floating
p�lzes We". won )ly Mrs. Jake SIOlt,h.
and cIgarettes for men's cut WeI e
given Beb Morris
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 5. 1931
Dexter Allen Post American Legion
planning to observe Armistice Day
next Wednesday; Rev John S Wilder
to be speaker.
Chamber of Commerce had annual
-e!er.tlOn. of officers Tuesday; T.•T
�orrls elected president: J. E Mc­
Crean, secretary-treasurer
South Georgia Teachers College
football team WIll play their annual
game next Wednesday (Nov. 11th)
WIth Newberry College III Savannah
OttlS Hayes. colored, was arrested
� Policeman Henry Lanier after
having been trailed from II. robbery
at Mock's store; arrested III his horne
near the Baptist church, a number
of sto1en articles were recovered, in­
cludinlr pants stolen last week from
tlie homes of Remer Proctor and S
W. Lewis.
Social events of the week. Mys­
tery Club met Thursday mornmg at
the home of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen;
Mrs. Emit Akins hostess to four
tables of bridge Monday afternoon;
Waldo Floyd Jr. celebrated his sec­
<*Id birthday last Thursday after-
1I00n with games and refreshments;
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen entertamed
eight tables of guests at bridge party
at her home Wednesday morning and
eight in the afternoon; httle Geral­
dine Averitt entertained WIth a Hal­
I£W
'en party at the home of her
p ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aver­
i . little Miss Annette Franklin
eele rated her bIrthday Saturday aft­
ernoon with a Hallowe'en party.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 3. 1921
Mr. and Mrs. D. T Beasley cele­
brated their golden wedding at their
home near Stilson.
Statesboro's first "Golden Rule"
sale, under auspices of Statesboro
Advertising Club. will be conducted
here next Monday.
RevIval services were conducted at
Walthourville last week by Rev. B.
F. Hogan and Rev. S. A. McDalllel.
at which 39 members were receIVed.
CoIOTed county fair opened Its
doors Wednesday afternoon with
plans to operate througl! the .... -
1 mainder of the week; horse racmg
"',.l daily.
.....) Statesboro Advertismg Club is
planning to arrange for monthly hog
sales. the first to be Tuesday. No­
vember 29th; committee III charge.
Rt Lee 'Moore. W. G. Raines,
E. C.
o iver and L M. Mikell.
SOCIal events of the week' Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson entertamed the
Vanity Fair club Wednesday after­
noon; Mi•• Elma Wimberly entertain­
ed her Sunday school class at a Hal­
lowe'en party at the Methodist
church; Mm. J. E. Oxendme enter­
tained in honor of Mrs. A. C. Parker,
of Bainbndge, a bride of the week;
the While Away club was entertam­
ed by Mrs. Paul Franklin at her home
on Savannah avenue; httle Misses
Lonita and Margaret Brannen were
,
stesses Saturday afternoon at the
home of theIr parents on Jones ave­
nue.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... No... 8, 1911
"Wbat of Capps' Bridge; wIll It be
ahandoned? Owner gives notice hiS
responsibility cease ....
Don Brannen is preparmg to erect
a neat cottage on Savannah avenue,
to be ready for occupancy the first
of January.
J. F. Olliff and his family left
yesterday for DeLand Fla.. where
they will spend some time visiting the
.... family of J. W.
Dutton.
. ,�. T. B. Morure Jr .• former reSident
.I.. of this place, was sevsrely hurt in
..
a tralll Wl"eck near Americus Monday
afternoon; was runninl' as express
messenger; engineer was killed.
Miss Bessie Parker. of Crockett­
ville, S. C., has accepted a posItion
as stenocrapher with M. E. Grimes.
H. B Strange and Hinton Booth,
of the ioeal bar, are attending court
m Bryan Ci)unty.
G. L: Mikell and W L. Street,
prosecuted by Game Warden Rich­
ardson for hringing in a striRg of
squilTell, were released upon pre­
liminary hearing before Judges HoI-
land and Rountree.
'
Hon. Thos. E. Watson, the sage of
\ .. Tholllllon will address the voters here
"i 'next Saturday, the 11th mst., at 10
o'clock; may speak on prohl.bltlon,
" though it is understood he IS notI favoring the candidacy of the pro­
hIbition candidate, Hon. Pope Brown.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. Nov. 8, 1901
J. J. Ander.on, of GeranIum, :was
in town during tqe week; he IS thmk­
ing of engaging in business at Clax-
tow G. Warn.!lll and Miss Ada New­
ton were united in marriage at the
Baptist chureh in Claxton yesterday
afternllon.
On Thursday, Nov. 7th, Mrs. Luella
Lanier, wife of C. A. LalUer, died at
. home in Statesboro; was formerly�iss Luella Bowles. of Fort Wayne,
�d.
J. S. McCreight has sold hiS house
� and lot on College street to J. J. E.
Anderson' this is the fourth house
Mr. McC;eight ha� built and'sold in
toc�;'tractor O. C. Alderman is put­
ting the material on the ground for
an upper .tory on the J. W. OllIff C?
brick warehou.e on South MalO
.> strM�. Sallie E. Branan. accompanied
by Miss Leah Lester, left Wednes­
day for Washington. Ga.• where
Mrs.
Branan will take che.rge of one of
'the hotels. .J, Paul and Peter Brunson. bnnglng
a load of cotton to town Monday
morning, fell through the bridge at U you buy fake mining stock you
MiD crJ!ek and caused some ugly
bruises. may get
redress by complamin" til
Married at the re.,dence of H. B. the SEC. but when a guy
sells you
Strange, Esq .• on Nov. 7th, Miss Klt-, a bus)!el oil yellow' cantalpupes ,,("!deh
tie Futrelle to James Brannen; Rev. tu� out to be phoney there is noth­
WhiUey Langston !porformed the ing you can do about it.
.ceremony.
•
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I Announcement! iI wish to announce that I am now as­sociated with Brady's Department Store
where your patronage will be appreciat­
ed.
Evelyn Brannen Banks
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MR. AND MRS. HELBLE, INFORMAL PARTIES
MR. AND MRS. KENNEDY HONOR ATLANTA VISITORS
ARE HOSTS AT DANCE Mrs W A Byars and Mrs Mercer
Mr and Mrs E L. Helble and M. Moncr.ef, of Atlanta. guests
of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Kennedy entertamed and Mrs
Hinton Booth, wCle- the Ill­
their dancing club Wednesday even- spiration
for several informal parties
mg at Cecil's During interrniaalou this
week Monday Mrs Booth. her
assorted sandwiches and cookies were guests and Mrs
W H Blotch motor­
served. Guests included Mr 'Illd M, e. ed to Savannah for
lunch at the Gen-
P D Hester Mr and Mrs Walter I oral Oglethorpe Hotel on WIlnllngton
Aldred Jr M� and Mrs George Pra.
\
Island Tuesday mal nmg Mrs. Roger
ther, Mr. 'and Mrs Ha;ry McElveen Holland was hostess at two tabl�s
of Sylvania, MI and Mrs Bob Pound, of bridge at
her home on South MaIn
M,' and Mrs Sam Strauss, Mr. and street. Pottery
was given the honor
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mr and Mrs. Gor-\ guests and
was also given as prises
don Frankhn, Mr and MIS. Grady to MIS W. H.
Blitch for high sc<ls:',..
Attaway, Mr. and Mrs Z WIlltehur;t. and to Mrs
Pearl Brady fOi cut. OiJ!:)oo
Mr. and MI·S. Hal Macon, Mr. and crs playing were Mrs
EdWIn Groo­
Mrs Roy Smith of Portal ,MISS CO. ver, MIS Grover Brannen,
MIS C P.
rmne Veatch, MIS. Jack Ca;lton, Ker- Olhffff and Mrs Hinton Booth Mrs.
mit Carr and Floyd Brannen. Holland ser ved
a variety of sand­
wiches and coca-colas Wednesday
morning Ml s Grover Brannen and
Mrs Cecil Brannen complImented
these V'SltOIS With bridge at the home
of Mrs Glover Brannen, whIch wns
atmotlvely decorated With red rOS05.
Mrs Dan Burney assisted m servmg
toasted chicken salad sandWiches,
congealed cranberry salad. pickles,
saltines, cookies and an orange dnnk.
Personahzed statlOnery was pi esenL­
ed to Mrs Byars and handkerchiefs
were presented to Mrs Moncrief. Mrs.
Moncrief also made high score and
received Old Spice talcum For sec­
ond h.gh II. crystal cleam and sugar
went to Mrs W H Blotch, for low
Mrs Frank Wilhams was given a
Rowel bowl, and Mrs EdWIn Groover
won a lehsh dIsh fOI cut. Others
presen t wei e M,s. Roger Holl nd
and Mrs Flank GrImes Last e en­
mg MI s. Booth and hel guests were
elltel tamed With dmnel at. the Jaeck­
el Hotel With Mrs W H BlItch as
hostess
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. ELWOOD CARTE�
Among those from a distance to
attend the funeral of MI s. Elwood
Cal·ter m Meigs last week were H
R Hodges, Atlanta; Mrs C. T. Hodg·
es, MISS Margie Hodges, Mr lind Mrs
D B. Dorsey. Mrs. Reuben Elder,
Macon; Mr and 'Mrs Joe LOld. Al­
bany; Mr and MIS E E Lord. Mi"s
Helen Rustm, Bambrldge; Rev N H
WillIams, Cam.lIa; Rev and Mrs. OIm
Akin, Metcalf; Judge Thomas, Thom­
aSVille, MIS C H Summers. Sebas­
t18n, Fla, C H Summers Jr., Val·
dosta, Mr and Mrs J A Hodges,
Jaspel. Flu; Ex-Senator and MIS.
Graham Black, Jasper, Fla ; Ml and
Mrs C L Hodges '-lnd Lavonne Hodg­
es. Savannah; l\h and Mrs. Roy Setg­
Ie,'. ThomaSVille. MIS Carte. was the
daughter of MI s J W Hodges of
Statesboro Mrs H.odges has I etm n­
ed to her home here after a stay of
two months In Meigs. She was fiC­
cOlllpamed by M.J Ca,tel, M.ss Vir'
gene Cal tel and Harold Cm tel
T.E.T. HAYRIDE
Members of the T.E.T boys' club
entertained Friday evemng With a
haYllde and hamburger ,,"pper at
Bell-Inn, country cabm of Mr. and
MIS. Inman Fay Members and their
dates attendmg were A B Anderson
and FIances Anderson, John Gloover
and Bermce Hodges. Worth Mc­
Dougald and Helen MaIsh, Inman
Fay and Juhe Turner, Buddy Barnes
and Frances MartIR, John Ford Mays
and VIVIan Waters. ParrIsh BlIwh
and Betty Bird Foy, Dekle Banks
and Wynelle Nesmith, Lewell Akms
and Helen Aldred, John Darley and
Charles Logue.
YOUNG SGT. MATliIS
ARRIVES FOR DUTY
New Orleans, La, Oct 22 -The
man:,7 fllends of Platoon Sgt. and
Mrs GeOi ge M. MathiS will be 10-
terested to learn of the birth 6f their
son, Charles Byron MathiS, who was
born at the Southern Baptist Hos­
pital in New Orleans, on October 22.
Mrs MathiS, the former MISS Men­
za Cummlllg. of Statesboro, and her
son are both reported domg mcely
Young Charles Byron weighed seven
",nd II. quarter pounds at birth.
Sgt. and Mrs. MathiS have mad� SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
their home in New Orleans smee Oc­
tober. 1940, when Sgt. Mat;.his was
transferred here to handle marine
corps newspaper and ndlO publicity
for the states of LOUISiana and M,SS'
ISSIPPi. Mrs. Anna Cummmg. who
will be remembered by all III States­
boro, IS making her home With them
at 2020 Chippewa sheet, New Or-
leans. Ln.
.
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hagms enter­
tained Sunday WIth a SIX-o'clock dm­
nero Covers were laId for Mrs. J.
J. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brall­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Brannen,
Miss Wilma Brannen, and Mi.s Vir­
ginia Deen ... of Waycross; Misses
Gladys and Juamta HaginS, Gibson
and Lester Waters and Mr. and M'l'S.
Hagms.
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CHATHAM BLANKETS
ARE OUR STANDARD
FOR BEDTIME COMFORT
72x84
Ah Wool
A MONEY-SAVING VALUE AT $8.95
You'll sove money because we bought these lovely Chathan, lIank...
earty. this year! They're soft, light and fluffy-but warm as toost on
cold winter nighb Bound with rayon lalin.
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS
� �
}hIS Chatham Blanket comes In .Ix beautiful colon lel.cted by a
Jamous lnterlor decorator specially for the new bedroom tcherMt-­
lOse, blue, green. pea� maize, and cedaros••
.)
�-----------------------------
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NEW PRESIDENTA MOMENT OF PRAYER
ON ARMISTICE DAY
The churches of Statesboro are
I sponsormg
R movement to have all
the church bells of the city rung and
'the fire whistle blown at 12'00 o'clock,
on Armistice Day as a call to pray­
er. Each person IS asked' to bow his
head at that time for two minutes
III silent prayer for II "Just and last­
ing peace"
I The various churches are asked to
I make approprIate announcements of
I this at the Wednesday mght prayer
meetmgs and at the Sunday serVices.
THREE-CAR CRASH
BRINGS FATALITY
Wreck Last Evening On
Portal Highway Involves
Four Persons Seriously SELEcr OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING YEARDead-Leshe Morris: badly mjur­ed, Bloyse Deal, Harry Cowart and
Jmks Bragg
Briefly, thl. is the story of an ac­
Cident on the Portal highway five
miles west of Statssboro around 7:30
last evening in whIch three vehicles
and four men were Involved.
The machIne driven by Bloyse Deal
was coming toward Statesboro, while
the car driven by Cowart and that
driven by Jull,. Braggs, In whIch
Leslie Morrl. was riding. were travel­
ing westward
Morris died two hour. later In the
county hospital: the other three men
aro stili under treatment, Bragg be-
109 perhaps le.s seriously hurt than
either of the others .
The dead man. 29 years of age.
was a son of the late Jim MorrIs,
who lived near Hopulikit; he is sur­
vived by hIs mother, Mra. TommIe
White, a brother and a si.ter. In­
terment will be at Fl"lend.hip church
at 11 o'clock Friday morning
Bloyse Deal i. a son of Milton
Deal. and i. a promInent young farm­
er of the Bliwh dIstrict; hiS wife i.
a daughter of W. C. Akins. He is
sufferlnll chest and leg injurIes.
Cowart. age 35. has head and leg
mjuries; he IS a son of the late J. S.
Cowart and a brother of Mrs. Harry
.Johnson In Statesboro; he I. married
and Is engaged in farming in the up­
per edge of Bulloch county.
Jim Bragg is the son of George
Bragg, who lives near Portal.
Ike Mlnkovltz Chosen To
Head Chamber of Commerce
At Tuesday Meetinl"
Ike Minkovitz was chosen at Tu_
day's meetmg of the Chamber of
Commerce as president for the en­
sUing term. As vlce-presidenta Hobo
son Dubose and W. D. Anderson w_
selected first and second, respective­
ly. H. R. Chri.tian was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. Both 11__
Minkovltz and Dubose were vice­
pre.ldents under the regiDle of BJNII
Dyer, retiring preelcrent.
In accepting the offtce, wbleh he
assumed immedIately upon electloa,
Mr. Minkovitz gave expreuien of ap­
preeiation for tile honor impUed III
elevation and declared hIa Intentloa
to conduct the affairs Qf '�e ofice
with all the vIgor he could command.
Hobson Dubo,e, al.o called upon, ex­
pres.ed apprecIation and .clAred hIa
intention to .erve to tJi, �eet of
hi. capacity - at leall IJl' "roc�
the presence of the prealdent 'at ,verr
meeting possible.
Secretary Chri.tian submItted a re­
port showing a balance of approxl.
mately $250 in the treasury. which
was .ho.... n �a. almost the sam•.
amount that was brou�t over fro.
the year preceding. ,
The Chamber of Commerce. now
entarlng upon Its twenty-ftrat J8&I' of
existence, has a membenhlp a"e�.
ing around one hundred. lleetlqa
are held twice each month-on the
first and third Tueeday�and tile
meeting plaee at present Ie In the
coffee shop of the RushIng Botel GO
South Main .treet.
President Mlnkovitz ltated that he
would prepare a lIet of 00_1U­
for thlj year to be announced at tile
next meetln,.
THEY ARE HOME-C OMING BIG �HOTS
Above IS the picture of the Student CounCil who Will lead the Home·Coming Parade and who Will make
Home-Coming thiS year a success Readlnlr from left to right are' George MullIng. Leon Culpepper, O'Neal
Cave. Harold Herrmgton, David Bowman, Mary Thllmas Perry, Bllly DeLoach, Tmy Henderson, John
Dunn, Virginia Eason, Edwma Parrish and Eula Beth Jones.
Annual Home-Coming To
Begin There Tomorrow and
Continue Through Saturday
County Agent Dyer Says
Care Prolongs Life Of
Farm Implement Tires
HONORED G�T AT
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Jlasquers Present
PlaylNovember 13
Judge Lovett and Official
Family Guests of Club
By S,ecial Invitation
TEACHERS COLLEGE
LIVELY WEEK END
Judge Cowart Speaker
On Ar . istice Program
FARM ECONOMY AS
NATIONAL DEFENSE
One of the most Important events
Judge Leloy Cowart. former pop­
ular Citizen of the commumty, Will
be speaker at the Armistice Day ex­
erCises to be held next Tuesday at
Statesboro High School audItorium
at 11 o·c1ock.
The program for the mornmg Will
be as follows:
M"kong rubber tires last longer IS
good economy as well as geod for
nadanal defense, says County Agent
Byron Dyer, and Bulloch county
�armers with rubber tired Implements
can add to life by proper care and
storage.
'For one thing, when rubber tired
machmes and Implements are not 10
use the agent says It IS well to' keep
weight off the tires If they are to
be stored all wmter on II. cmder fioor
It IS particularly important to keep
them blocked uP. because sulphur in
the cinders deterIorates the rubber.
,'Motorists know that skids and
qUick stop. are hard on tires, and
SImIlarly exce.sive slippage of trac­
tor tires cau.es heavy wear. Over­
loadmg the tractor IS one cause of In re.ponse to an invitation
voted
slippage, and pulling 10 snow and at a previous meeting, Judge
A. B.
mud without chain. is another. TJn- Lovett, newly appointed judge of the
der-inftation damage. both rubber United State. District Oourt
of tbe
and fabric in the tires. Southern DIstrict of Georlria. from
"u water IS used la tractor tires &ava�h, was guest of the States­
to add weight, it .hould be dramed bora
.
Rotary Club at Monday'. lunch­
"You Can't Take It W,th. You," out for wmter where temperatures eon
at 1 o'clock.
one of the stage and screen's out· go below free,mg, or an anti-freeze
He was accompanied from Savan­
standing plays of recent years, will added. A solution of calcium chloride
nah by a number of distinguished
be presented at the Georgia Teacher. may be added to prevent freezing." persons.
includmg the personnel of
College by the Masquers club 0;) Rubber tubong in milking machines
his official family, among whom were
Thursday everung, November 13th. will last longer, too, i!
It IS kept Judge J. Saxton Daniel, United
This year's production of the Mas- clean, Mr. Dyer pomts out.
After States dIstrict attorney; Marshal
quers follows their success WIth every cleamng, he states,
the tubes Joseph H. Young, Clerk Scott A. Ed- neighbor
and friend from an adjobt-
BUlldmgs at the college will be "Death Takes a Holl'da-�' two -a- should be hung up to dnm and dry. ward., Deputy
Marshal F. ,Ddour, ing county. . ..
decorated for the Home-Commg , .-
.,
- J dg Lo tt a fi PInt, aud
week end and other SOCial aetlVl- ago and "Our Town" and "QualIty Experienced dairymen
know that it and Secretary J. W. Talbert. With
u e ve w s ne 10 s
tIes have been arranged by various Street" last year. the tubing IS kept 10 a sterilizing
the party in addition to those mem-
hi. response to the introduction .....
clubs and organizations �You Can't Take It WIth You" IS solution when the mllkmg machine Is bers of the
official famIly were Mills timely and graceful.
, ...,._·'1
a revelation of the prIvate lives of not in operation the solution .hould
B. Lane. president of the Citizens and Going
into a .erlou� vein, Judae
h S f'l E h S not be .0 strong that It will dlsinte-
Southern National Bank and Howell
Lovett spoke of tile peril wbleb fae..
t e ycamore ami y. ac yca- Cone, collector Ilf the p'ort. our nation at the present time and of
more does the thmgs he wants to do. grate the rubber. h
.
f eat
Penny Wl"ites plays-that IS when
Beside. the fifty-odd members of t e Importenee
or every man to m
h • i E h b Schools To Observe the local Rotary Club present,
local his responsibilities of cltlzenahlp
s e Isn t pamt ng. SSIe as een h h bId B
studyIng the ballet for eight years,
guest. also invIted to sbare in tbe
w erever e may e stat on�. •
but Kolenkhov, her -dancmg teacher, "Education Week" recognition thus being .hown
the .poke of the grave necessity for
the distingUished Jurist were Judge
maintenance of high respect for the
says. "Oonfidentially. she stmks." Amencan EducatIOn Week, Novem- h h b b h bo t
Paul, With the help of DePronna-1 ber 9th to 15th, takes "Education T. J Evans. pres.dmg
here 10 su- court. w IC can e roug. tau
\ per.or court;
Fred T. Lamer, solici- only through a c�rrect attItude OD
who comes to delIver the Ice one day for a Strong America" as its theme
tor of the superror court., O. Lester
the part of the Judges, jurors and
and just stayed-makes ftreworks thiS year. Dally programs pomted b f th b h I
Brannen. clerk', L. M. Mallard. sher- me.m ers
0 e. ar. w ose respons
•
Ed plays the xylophone and love. to
I'
toward the general theme of strength- b I ty
.
I f th ts ....
.ff; J. E. McCroan, ordmary; Fred
I I IS equa I e cour are. '"
prmt. emng the Umted States 10 the pres- W. Hodges. chairman of the board
command respect. HIS talk.was Wlth.
Rheba and her boy friend. Donald, ent emergency wUl be featuTed in t t d t I
C&lI grandpa "Grandpa" Thirty-five classrooms and m the specml aetlvl- county
commis.ioners; W. Earl McEI-
ou no e. an was very lDle y.
years ago Grandpa went up m the I ties. Parents and other adults are veen, county school superllltendent;
elevator to go to work_nd came
\
urged to VISit the puhlic schools dur-
Lllltoll G Lanier, judge of city court;
down again. Grandpa has been mg th,. period
B. H. Ramsey. sollCltor Ilf CIty court;
spending his time collectmg snakes The dally tOPICS are:
J L. Zetterower, county tax comm.is-
and going to commencement exercises Sunday, Seekmg World Order; slOner;
J. L Renfroe, county attor-
at. ColumblU . UlUverslty. And are Monday BUlldlllg Physical FItness; ney; W.
C. Cromley, chai..-mnn county
AIICe's boy friend'. very anstocratIc' school board; A. 14. Gates, preSident
mother and father shocked when they Tuesday, Strengthenlllg
National
Teachers College; J. H. Morrison,
come for a viSIt? ARE THEY? Morale; Wednesday, ImprOVing Eco­
nomIC Wellbeong; Thursday, Safe- supermwndent c.ty
school.; Gordon
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE gu&rding School SUPP'Ort; Friday, Franklin, preSIdent
LIOns Club; JI.
FOR COMING WEEK
\
Learning the Ways of Democracy;
F. Hook, mayor; J. B. Johnson and
Saturday, Nov. 8th _ Lake View Saturday. Enriching FamIly Life.
Glenn Jennmgs, members city coun-
commUl,ity. This week will be observed III tbe
c.l; Arthur Turner, postmaster;C. B.
McAllister. banker; J. L. Mathews,
Monday-Esla community 9 :gO to I
Statesbooo city schools.
11; Esla school 11.30 to 12:00.
preSident Statesboro Telephone Co.,
W'ednesday-Portal schl>ol, 9.15 to \ The Russ.ans are now countmg on
and MISS Mamie. Jo Jones, inst..-uctor
10:15;, commumt�, 10:30' to' 1. the bad autumn weather
to slow down from Teachers College.
, 'J!hursdaY.��\"or. ,s,cbo.!!I, � 30 to I
the Germans pretty soon. In othel' Judge lJovett
wa. intr�uced b;V
10:30; commu'Mty, 10'45 to 1 :00. word. Stahn h'opes It rams alld tnat
Alfred Dorman, an CI/1tstanding bu.,-
Fl"ilIay-Pireetoria- eJ1IDmumty. Hitler' fergets hIS umbrella. ". ,nes!
man of tbi$ eommnn;w and
of the school year at Georgia Teacher
College IS scheduled for this week
Advance of colors.
NatIOnal anthem by high school
band.end. November 7-8. ThIS IS the time
lor old grads to return to the alma
mater for a gala home-coming cele­
bration. Among the highlIghts of
Devotional.
Essay, "The Armistice and the Fu­
ture for Us." by A. B. Anderson.
Short talk by Mrs. Ernest Bran-the program are. A football game
with Oglethorpe Umverslty. fresh-
nen, dlstr.et director.
man·sophomore flag rush. and big
<IntroductIOn of speaker by T. 1.
home-coming dance.
MorriS.
The events of the week end will be
Address by Major Leroy Cowart.
underway With a parade as a welcome
"God Bless America," by audience.
to the guest". Floats representing
The pubhe IS Invited to atted the
exercise. in the auditoriu�. Follow-
mg the program plate luncheon WIll
be served in the basement. All ex­
sel'Vlee men and their families are
urged to participate III this luncheort.
Plate. will be served at 40 cents.
Football Game to Be
Played in Afternoon
In co·operation with the OPM,
the Home-Commg football game
between the Georgia Teachers and
Oglethorpe University will be
played on the Teachers' field to­
morrow (Friday) afternoon at 3
o'clock, instead of Friday night as
originally planned. During the
half period the annual freshman­
sophomore flag rush will be staged.
Saturday at noon the alumni
will be gue.ts of the students at
a luncheon in the college dining
hall. Saturday evenmg the annual
Home-Comin_g dance and party
will be held m the gymnasium.
member of tbe Rotary program com·
mittee, who spoke of I the ..teem Ia
which Judge Lovett is held by the
people of this community from loq
and Intimate assoclatll>n with him ..
practically every 'Organization on ttle
campus wIll be entered III this parade
which Will be held through the city
of Statesboro at 2 o'clOCk Friday aft­
el1loon. The float deemed best by
the Judges Will be awarded a prize.
Oglethorpe University WIll be the
foe of the Blue Tide in the eleventh
annual home·commg football game,
Friday afternoon at 3 o·clock. All
mdlcations are that the game WIll be
the best of the season.
�
At the half the freshmen will make
their tl"lal for freedom m the annual
flag rush If they succeed in takmg
the flag from the defendmg sopho­
mores, they WIll no longer be subject
to the wIll of the upperclassmen.
Failu.... to get the fiag will mesn
two more weeks of house cleamng.
At one o'clock Saturday, all stu­
dents wIll be hosts to the alumm at
a luncheon in the dining hall.
I Concluding the festlvitl'" for the
week end WIll be a big home-coming
dance from 8:00 untIl 12:00 p. m"
Saturday night.
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you ere
m a seed .tore and you we.... dress­
ed ip a navy and white pril)t, light
brown oxfords and a very colorful
striped coat sweater. Your eyea
are blue and you hllir is naturally
curly. Your only daughtel" is In
college and your son is away from
home.
The lady described will receive
at the Bulloch Times office two
free tIckets to the picture. "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," sliowing to­
day ana Fl"iday at the GeorPi
Theatre.' It's one of the really jji�
pictures; she'll like it.
Watch next '!fee for ne� clue_
The lady who ....ceived tlie tick·
ets last week was Miss G,race Gmy,
who attended the show J.'rlday eve­
ning. She reported a splepdld pic­
ture and enjoyed It very much.
�
